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OTEL MATTER GETS ACTION
&PJTO BUILD BALLINGER - SAN ANGELO ROAD
m & SOUTHERN WILL
IE EXTENDED WESTWARD

TO TOM GREENSEAT

1INESS

EN MEET

ieon Program Is
votedTo Busi

ness

gram devoted entirely to
allon of Items of Interest
tommunlty was held at
lay's luncheon of the Bust- -

t'f Club ut the Methodist

iFlewellen reported on pro- -

made toward obtaining
of the city and county

Um In making of the court
unds a park that would

be a beauty spot but also
resting place for tourists

Intpeople. He said thejdty
nty commissioners nppear--

to coopcrato in any way
I u soon as a prospectus of,
nd costs can be presented

Manager Watson of the
: of Commerce will 'prepare
Drmatlon, said Mr. Flewel--

kaoagerV, R. Smltham told
used at Lufkln, where

Leity manager before jjom
knrifd. fefta&tTrylnKv the
busegrounds arid making of

real beautyspot He aald
liufe the city commission

be anxious to cooporate
way possible, lie said he
the site here Is adapted to
resting place, since there

titrable shade.
fttle thing can be done that
ate more favorable comment
allng well-locat- park,"
city manager. At Lufkln
121,000 was spent around
house.

ITimmlns was appointed the
eprtsentattveon the steer--
nlttee for the airport dedl- -

irara. President Frank
named Cecil Colllngs,

Jttle and Wllburn BarcUs
tarn committee for next
VendeJI Bedlchek was

nix Talks
h L. Rlx urged support of

program about to
"rated In the city and

t

i

a

,

Vatson stressedthe Import- -
buying producta"produced
Industries.

sporting home industries.
r how small they may be
will help to develop them

E enterprseaof, much value
.own" declared Mr. Watson.
" u. Bailey Interjected to
tht, while taking care not
products made elsewhere
"Uar commodities are made.
dk sermonshe Included. L.
" uggeated that moth--

L'nwd, when giving oil to
"won, to remember How-t- y

crude.
lnnot rely upon getting.

ractory to move here.
do It. Wo must sup--

BUnued or Page 5)

g

Sjtattrn tyeekly Sunday
of The Herald

- by ljf M .mtfi.
oicreaunv artiMa n.oi.

hUtOrV. Bnil Hnu.lnn
Wet TttM

,t Sunday's magazine

on - ii.. j -
L 7. w" M,

: r"rZ weakly letter,W Buy AMagixlne To
ET About r.1i-- M.r,
rHtenia r,t r ...

WMtT..n.n a

Additional Connection
With Oil Area

Is Sought
(Special to The Herald)
SAN ANGELO, July 11.

San Angelo businessmen to-
day signed a contract with
the Texas & Pacific Railway
company for extensionof the
Abilene & Southernroad from
Ballinser to this city, approx
uiiuiuiy oo nines.

A certificate of necessity,
andconveniencewill be sought j

of the railroad commission
next Tuesday.

Provide night-Of-Wa-y

PresidentLancasterof tho T nnd
P. was here .last Thursday and pre-
sented the proposition to tho.city
and It was accepted. Sin Angelo
agreed to provide rlghtfo'f-wa- y from
the Runnpls county line to this
city.

This la the first extension of the
Abilene and Southern slnco If v. as
built by the late Morgan Jonen,mul-
timillionaire of Abilene. Th build-er'-s

heirs, his nieces and nephews,
sold the road to the Texas and Pn-clfl- c.

It extends from Hamlin la
Anson, Abilene, and Winters to Bal-ling- er

andfor yearswas considered
one of the most profitable short line
Toads in America.

n rumors orjtatqpfhjna-- bptrr
north and south from the termi-
nals have been circulated. Recent-
ly President Lancasterand other
high officials of the road, of which
W. R. Lence Is. general ni&nogor,
Insectcd the entire line.

Entry of the Abilene and South-
ern makes of San Angelo the Been.!
of the center of more railroad ex-

tension rojects 'than any other city
In the south, and perhaps they out-srt-ip

In Importance any group of
sjich projects in America at this
time.

The Orient has recently awnrded
a contract for building it a road
from here to Sonora and plans pio-vl- de

for extending from there to
Presidio on the Mexican border.

San Angelo now has two Mil-road- s,

the Santu Fe, and the Orient
The SantaFe now connects Bollin-
ger and San Angelo. "

This move by the Texos nnd Pa
cific, If given approval of the rail-

road commfRHlon, will afford It an
added connection with business
originating In the real Permian
basin area of the West Texas oil
country. Its main line aircauy serv
ed a vast region from the HOwaid
and Mitchell county fields to El
PaBO, Including connections with
the Hcndrick field of Winkler and
the Yates pool of Pecoscounty. It
has uppllcd for permission to ex-

tend the TexusSVw Mexico line,

anotherbranch, northward through

the heart of the Winkler fields to

Lovington, New Mexico.

CITY GETS
HATCHERY

52,000-EiJp- it To
"Be Installed On

EastThird -

Efforts to establhh a baby chick

butchery In Big Spring have been

successful,nccording to information
from tho Big Spring Feedand Seed

Company at 411 East Wrd street,

which has agreed to furnish neces-

sary apaceto D. M. Logon and Son

of Colorado for establishment of u

hatchery here.
Hatchery, ns the con-cer- n

The Logan
la known, Intends to atart op-

eration In Big Spring by December

1 and the company has promisedto

Install the lurgest Incubutor menu--

--l j rr, nlnnl nrODOSed by

Mr. Logon hasa maximumcupacltyj
of 02.000 .eggs.

H.M. Necl of the Big Spring

Feed and Seed Company said his
making a sacrifice of

apTcc toAccommodate the hatchery

proposition, but believed that U was

Mr Logan now
for Vworthy cause.

Colorado and UInhas o hatchery
widely known through chicken

propogatoi.of Weat Texas,

TURNERIN

LIME WITH
MORE OIL

Wor.ld Area Test Not
Yet AssuredOf

Production

More saturated lime was cored
In GlasHcock Brothers' No. 1 Tur
ner last night and this morning,
but stilt operators feared the well
la noticeable of commercial pro-
duction In "its present condition
Coring lime, continued today and
the total depth was variously re-

ported from 2.S89-2.40- 0 feet. Oij(
company with hcadquartern In Son
Angelo reported the totnl depth at
2,402 feet.

Whichever depth Is correct, tho
fact remains that Wo. 1 Turner
must reach the saturatedWorld
pay within the next JO or 20 feet
or chances for production In thq
new horizon will be extiemely lim.
lted. Operators have not announc-
ed Intentions of continuing the
test in search of a deeper pay If
that encountered by the World Oil
Company In its No, l.C McDowell
Is missed.

Additional saturation was first
encountered around 2,380-8-1 feet
and on last reports had continued
four or five feet.

No. 1 Turner, which has beenthe
most Interesting oil test Jn, Glass-
cock or Howard Counties for (he
past few weeks In 2J10 feet fro.it
the-- north:lfnrfii0".feet. from fife
east lino of section 19, block 33,
township 2 south TAP Ry. Co. sur-
vey. The Turner test Is approx-
imately ono and one-quart-er mites
northeastof No. C McDowell.

Houston OH Company'nNo, J Mc
Dowell, 330 feet from the north, line
and 2,310 feet from the east line
of uectlpn 30, block 33, township 2
south, Is reported drilling at a to-

tal depth of 1,047 feet. Operators
ran a steel line at what they
thought wan 1,050 feet but correct,
ed the depth.

Klrby Oil Company, Atlantic Oil
Productlng Company-Blac- k Arrow
Oil Company No, 1 Phillips, 3.--.0

feet from th enorth line and '2,31ft

feet from tho .west line of section
23, block 33, township 2 south. Is

reported drilling at a total depth
df 86 feet.

Texas State OH Company's No, 1

Coffey, 330 feet from the south and
000 feet from the east lines of sec-

tion 10, block 34, township 2 xout.'i,
is drilling at a total depth of 1,767
feet At 1,733 feet, drillers correct-
ed depth to 1,594 feet S. L. M

Lions Petroleum Company, 330

feet each wayjaut of the northeast

i

corner of section 22, block 33, town.
ijhip 2 south, one half mile west of
Klrby ct al's No. 1 McDowell, In

reported moving material to Itn
lease. t

California Oil Company's 'No 1

Mrs E? F. Turner, In the center
of the south line of block 34, town-

ship 3 south, TAP Ry. Co, survey,
Glasscock county, a test that has
been rumored will be carried to

feet was drilling nt u total depth
of 030 feet Tuesday afternoon, It
wan stated this morning,

Revival Draws
LargeAudiences

Marked by unusually large, at-

tendance at noonday services, the
revival meeting being conducted at
the Church of Christ, continues to4
attract large congregations, the
church membership showing In-

tense Interest. '
The meeting will close with Sun-

day evening's service. Tonight
Evangelist F B. Shepherd will use
as the topic of his sermon, "Why
I'm A Chrlstlnn.". Last night the
jtory of Cornelius Was the basis of
his. discourse.

Song service under the direction
of John 6. Hufstedler la adding
much, to the meeting.

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend, Services are held from
12:15 to 12:45 and 830 to 0:30 p. m

AMERICAN
New York at Chicago postponed;

rain. Doubleheader Saturday.

ST. LOUIS, July 11 tP -- Phlla-
dclphkvSt. Louis game postponed,
ruin.

RIOTS MARK NEW ORLEANS CAR STRIKE
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evening

Itliitx broke out alinjc street In New Orl.mu i hin strlldnj: street cur employ Wrecked tindJ ""dltorlum under the auspices of
curs "perilled hy non-unio- n men In the hrurt of the city. I'lclured ubovo urw liundredH of tho Ulrdlo Builey Mlvlonary So-

und hurillng cr which tho comuny h id ntfenipt--d lo operute with imported clety of the Methodist chu!n.The mob Htoned car before tjiey wt- - fire to It. "
The product of each house he

California EnduranceFlyers
Still Aloft After 221 Hours
TRIAL ON FIREARMS CHARGE

BEING HELD IN
!:

COUNTY COURT

Testimony wns finished In county clashed this morning over tech-cou-rt

at noon today In the trial of the mtiitBrn,ca,lty of nn ottlwt,H
B, C. Ringer of ForHnn, chaiged dutv vt """Chins without wa,- -with ,n.n,fi ,.Mi fi...
arms. .

H, B, Debenport, county judge,
prepured his charge to the. Jurybo
foie lunch andoidered court to re-

conveneat o'clock thiH ufleinoon
when tho charge wun to be Had
und arguments started.

Ringer, the defendant, was nr--
Inte last woh

by Nichols, Howard county
deputy sheriff. He waived exnniln
ing trial and made bond Justice
court the day after the alleged

wus committed.
The defendant and two other wit-

nesses testified this morning that
the arrestingofficer found gun

his person hiM automobile
but two stnie witnesnea testified
that tho deputy xheiiff found

on Ringer when the arrest
was made.

--"

k

i

- -
,

n
'

,

2

rants. Ringer's counsels asked the
trrfendant Deputy Miller Nichols
served flfnich wanant hefoie
looking, for gun. Juiiich I.lttl'.-count-y

attorney ana prosecutor
pointed out that search wnnutil

passed
durnnee
30p:

ClTr,

Mendell

plune

"Think
was when officer ftuld., "801119

was uctlng Information night."
rested In Forsan montn person In unlawful poBseHslun n)

tulniniinftMiller

In
of-

fense

no
on 01 In

a
weapon

--trf v.

-

a

if

a
a

n
'nn

on

nf n cm m TiiiIiva i t ! ... I

o clock. - - 1 ..
lilt! 1UW UII CUMf euyiiiK IUUI
nn nfflrnr un ttirtrlr nprnrntinu
his searching J1hell',,hl

Mich,

punishment he uct
Information search per.son
In question. James Littler, de-

fense, attorney, usked bill
of exception noted. Again Judgo
P;benport quoted

again Littler noted
' Defense attorneys the court fense exceptions.
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Hero nrti Kelnhiirt, Loren W. Mendell, CuUer City

l productCUI.VMt flTV Calif, July ll.Wi , CoouerntWe company
The hunQredund twedty-flra- t attractions

mark by evening.
biplane Angeteno 12:W A KrouP f best

"inyyp?U,'?a-S3WiriiW- s

CUfiVER Calif, July H.UF
After houio In the L. V.

and B. Relnliart, drop-
ped a this morning Indicating

motor endurance
be show nlgns of

Weakening.
motor

not required note troubl
that 11 pump last

TllM I'llllll!

UUC(( U

refueled at
filers Indicated they

A "fduty in on informu. i t'n,1h
' ""a possessionr H'n,n--

Company,of Marysvllle,nf --on n, h m
If did not on

the
B

that hi
be

the law on
a case and

and
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u
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were O.K.
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tlon that had

ih. nhin
the

and

Hiieli
'tie.

m

mmv

It-1-
1. nnd

Gin will
the

first

210 air,

note

builders of the Angpleno, nnnoitnc
ed they would present Mendell and
Reinhart the Great

H"duh biplane, powered terday afternoon
Whirlwind J--

power motor, in of
the endurance feat.

CULVER CITY, Calif, July lWA'l
Sllll unfaltering In their bajtle

i ugulnMt t(iue and giuvltation, the
1 wo "tough hombrcs" Mendell
and R H Relnhnrt, continued to
drive their second biplane In
dries above the Culver City air-4-

today. At fl;30 11. they hud
been In the air 215 hours

That they expected to remain In
he 300 Iioui'h or more was In-- ,

dlcited when they dropped
nnylng tell that crowd if they want

.

to fiee iih land, to rornn back Tue-.i-da-

We're gonnu sluy another
bundled."

The filers, who broke the previous
tamed flight record of 174 hours

''. seconds Wednewdny afternoon,
found their fuel nupply

member8
their refueling
the fuel supply.

When they reached the 200 hour
mJiy, heietofore unattalnedbut
often sought goal, they took onoth--'

ei In their belts, demanded
moie Htigar In their and
lelleinted would stay In the

us rifn
11 wan announced their biplane

was second handship placed ut
their disposal by William G.

former ecretary of the
ijeasury, thiongh his fion, G
MeAdoo, Jr "McAdoo was uttiact-ed't- o

the 5l,nng fliers after their
'di tel urination won niipport

if Paul oxvnei of car- -'

1 pigeon type foimer mall
plane, In

lo handle the refuelling, with the
help Slude Hulbeit

UoogluMi I'umlly
Mr Mru. J. O Douglass,und

and daughter, J, C Jr.,

! DIRECTORS OF CHAMBER IN
CARLSBAD FORtONFERENCE

WITH OWNER OF CRAWFORD

56 BUSINESSBMr R

HOUSESIN Su '

PAGEANT

JMethodist Society Is
SponsorOf Affair

Tonight

i Fifty-si- x business of Big
iMprlng will represented In the

Thursday und Fri- -
'day in the school

(.'iinUl

burned Htrlkers
H)iiiKitliicrH fctrlkelreaknrs,

the will

might

person, hJ1!'

300

the

net before the public by stunts,
songs. Chorus numbers and skits,
each number being staged by some
member of the missionary society
"' "" ,c"1 ",c" unu women 01 wilcox. unt ne work.e for althe city.
One of the feature numbers

Thursday evening will be the
of small girls ranging from

0 to 13 years Of The nfrr,i
"PtwUnK the of

Ule
two be one of of the

hour wan the en--!

at' known men

R.

thy their
beginnlngta

appreciation

W.

air

kilt

dangerously

had

serv-- i

and

laK'ns.wUUftJar4u?edjnja
sUrprUd 'feature number foT Frl- -
day evening. The nature the
number will be disclosed later, ac-
cording to members of the society
sponsoring fhe pageant.

showd begin 8:30 each call for to hotei
ucts und given L

:uinpplly, It been 'carporated in

e noisy,-,h- e

oil
(ChargesFiled

iiiijnng

Whltt(ei,

Not

After Cutting

L Dlgsby faced charges of
assault with Intent to murder this
morning, was free under bond
after waiving examining Jrlal in
connection with an affray and klfe
fight alleged to have take place at

with a J.lx.pnsscngerBuhl WMie'm nBfin, ...

nil with a
W'llght horse,

j

I

hand

t in.,

a note,

up

uir

their son

hlich

nee.

M.

A man known to officers ns Mr.
West wns given emergency treat-
ment und 18 ntltches taken in leg
(o close knltp wounds.

Cooks,Waiters
To Hold Social

Representatives every local un-,lo- n

of cooks, waiters nnd waitresses
in this section Tfexas are expect.

t eil to attend .social Friday even--
Ing 8.30 p m. ln the Sam Mc-O-

home, 10J EuhI Seventeenth
Street, to be by Local Union
No 57, Big Spring.

Granville Lea, secretary and bus-
iness,agept of the local, which is
one of the largest and strongest
In Tpkh ii 11 nnniinpfl Invltntlnnu

luto yesterday A quick con--. nQ(1 been ;,neU ,,,.
tact with plane re-- .... ,,,, Hppflnn Mll!lfinf, hnfJ ln.
plenished

a

hitch
coffee

they
motor

u

W

a
H

which lie volunteered

of j

Awuy

;

house
be"

given

r

chorus

of

a

a

given
I

formed him 100 will corjie from
there. A group of Invited .ucsts

members of the union has a'to
been Invited.

Robbers entered iheGraves Cash
Stoie on East Second and Gregg
meet sometime last night and se-

cured merchundlso'"worth $300, to
JtOf The only money lost was ap-

proximately $5 in pennies, owners
told county officers this morning
who tho case,

Entrance to the building was
made by cutting a round hole In a
real door panel, lifting a bolt and

ind Frunces, uro expected home turning the night latch
Monday frdm a trip that Included ( lait" consisted of.... ... ... . . t.. ... ..! ..Y.-- ,. iU..diiranM rii. uhn i;.i J.en III tlie ulr 221 hourK this afternoon hhort-i- a visit in uollins, .Mississippi, inrce puira 01 men, mioeo, uiiey

Iv ufter 13 o'clock. Tli inii were umippod litandlin In front of tl Buhl Mis Dougluss' mother and a stop jialra of women's shoes,men's silk
biplane before starting their record breaking fllcht more than 10 da (n rjioasttt, Aikansus. ' I underwear, sheefs, pillow cases;

r

Acting quickly following re-
ceipt of a letter from A. J,
Crawford, owner of theCrawr
ford hotel, in which hedeclar-
ed his decision not to erect
the Crawford 'annex at: this
time, and publication of soma "I
of the reasons he advanced jj
for the basis of his decision! 4
the board of directorsof the 58
Chamber of Commerce, ia , q
special meeting at 2 o'clock ??
Wednesdayafternooa in the
Crawford building, named a
committee of five which left
early today by autoraoile f6r
Carlsbad,New to con-
fer with Mr. Crawford the
matter.

Those In the nartv went nv '
vancement of the city; B. ReaaW
president of the West Texas Hi!-- "

tjonal Bank; Louis'Prlce, vice pres-
ident and cashier,of the First'Na
tional Bank; T. a, Ctirrle. vacffri
vice president of the. State Umv'
al Bank, and Manager,C T. "!?($,
son of the Chamber of ComaiereL

ConcensusIn the directors'
was tha Mr CratforfJisii

prospecM fof future biwineaa her'.
that were Incorrect It Una Mi frjf 1
laying 'the matter befsW hWla U
tailed, mannerhe would see tk to
erect theannex, the plans for whteh' The will at addition the of

evening-wit- stUnU social and'recreational
has announced, better

but

of

of

ut

low

the

not

Investigated

Merchandise
wun

Mexico,
on

day,

facilities Ib- j-

hotels of the r

Opinions expressed in the aaeU
ing were that thereIs a field her
lor profitable operation of a bote)
laiger and mort complete than ex-

ists and that much business not
being obtained here would be' it.
traded by a more complete hotel
plant.

The board had been Informed
Mr. Crawford planned leatfnf
Carlsbad tomorrow for a vacation
of two months. It was accordingly
decided to have representatives go
to his home todayfor a conference",
so that a final decision might" be
obtained at once,

WeddedWhile
Unconscious;

SeeksDivorce $
I NEW YORK. Julya 11 W A
I btide who contends she was uncon--
scious at her wedding has filed suit

! for divorce here.
Mrs. Myrtle Prosteh of Middle

town. N, Yi,Jn her divorce com-
plaint alleges her hsuband, Wayne
R. Posten of fttroudsburg, Pa,, mar
rled her last year while she raa
unconscious froma heart "attaclC
She said she previously had refused
to murry htm. Since her marriage
she has been, living with' her moth-
er nt Middletown.

TheWeather
.. . m

West Texas: Partly cloudy to-

night and Friday, local thuader-shottcr- n.

In extreme west portte

GROCERY ROBBED OF $400 INpl
MCPTHAMnKk' m hini: -- f

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.
. .. . a

one hat box nnd approximately
2.0OQ cigarettes.

While officers could not be cer
tain, It Is believed the robbery oc-

curred sometimebetweenthree and
five o'clock this morning. 'j

Finger prints found on the lifted
bolt, the night latch and otherinf- -
chandlse packages are being pre-- f-- i

served and Investigated. rwo or
three other clues that at' first
seemed, of little , importance. OT j

finer 1n nnf hitllnva trsniisatMT- - 4

ties are Implicated In the realey
because of the apparentimrwn
rntnliin.itu uflth aiirmilBlMaa. At'A
' v ' --'7 .A
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JILl. Pnfvrr Pu
Split In

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, July 5. Senator Thorn--m

B. love's announcement for

(mtMr tit? wtk definitely p1

t$errfcee.tWrtr'6 he can force the
teeae,upon the wel'-dr- y huue which
jplK Texas-democra- lait.year
. Sen. tAve announeed'Tiewin as

'Jiut
..-- . r, .1 -v ,,..-- 1

..

a
merely political

""
erftorv activities .tuimjoti..'

AlfKd E. Smith last ear. aWf ernor n hopeless It mr.de today by J. F rfvfirow
speeches 'the Texas' senate ,

Implied, without. sayhYg he had Knrd di!er In. this city, who lt 5 j 0 cIock Monday arter-riiow- n

that despite his aspirins no of victory, but felt Impels I ,,,.,..,. ..,., ., mnmln,.nv ir, hi, ,,. ...,..,..,
.f democratic nomination M fight
will be one upon John J Raskob
daaateratlcnational chhlrmnn
r4The big news, as hefr-- . H not
that Ijov Xvlll be in th" rare, a
was vlrtuafly assured by circum-
stances, but whether the demo
cratic state executive committer
will permit... his name to go oh lli
party ballot.

L.n rivo mini t.iki hh reuuty. k..tn..l.l namn . iSilt mi 1.
ballot, to State Chairman

D: W. Wilcox of Georgetown who
i

t .mw 4kMi hnllfk 1hrae
yfhSAull tHc party" would be kept
out of It In future. A majority of
democrats in Texas men voicu
agsiasi the jafty homlnco for
fcuJaH Vifit,k fnuf In Tml fftrUtCWIWSMk, UIWW,U " - - - -

sook those nomineesfor whom lliey,
voted Jn the state Of the attorney gener

t,,H, .''ara a J3.W0

That will be the supreme test t,f
attitude toward Hdoroi-,mo- n

U will come'long before ,

receivedrlectloh day.
Obstn-er-s here contended that lt.

trtH onhradd fuel to "the flames If
tae'party attempts to
rule him off the ballot.
' He occupies technical position
of majority leader Jn the stale by
vfHue of tne maJor(t that went
for Iloover; though his friends
Savtf no wetensrf that he can carr'
Ike votes In his own race that were.
cast Alone with ltd negatively ta
the clectldn. i

But K is concededhe is a spokes-na- n

tor a largo element of the Tex-- '
as bone-do'-s. .

"Hen. 'Lavc been exceedlnelv
bAy during the long sea--'

alons. His handiwork Is upon Im - J
'portaiit measures, even though hu

did not carry the fight
through for' them.

Vor Instance, this week Sen.Love
strategy, put

1930

Wolcott,,.

department

tb4TWy
cWSd--

crganlratlon

Bmlth-Hoov- er

legislative

Individually

prelimentary

determining

continuation

stale" senators recold refusing Borcn,
support CongressmanJchhicli Christ here, head

John C. parly take 'the caravan.Fifteen hundred
of Its affairs of young people number

hands of repudiated national preachers expected part,
Itaikob. grand reception be

Then Heri.'Love succeeded ptU-Jl- when arrive Jn
Jrt&tg'-- &es67'iSe'MfgUlafurr, oiLanieiia"r'Thls mecUAg of young

Oov. Moody's Immediate be Inspirational
bone-dr-y forre-Ja-s educational

peaJof seizure
clause." Thcic. BarbecueDinner

attempted pronir.it searches
without warrant, to penalize
iaws

unlawful searches, prohibit
I

of evidence illegally obtained.
Opinions

Lawyers repeal evening wells,
Imply made conform

court victory I

excellent fodder.
In thesebills, Sen. Love enllstml '

'
the support of Miss Margie Meal.
woman senator, her up-- '

peared them, custom
deslgnojing them "Neul
fctJU." j

'Then Eovc daddlcd
comblnlnir Increased caaollneI

ancf 60-p- er reduction !

opinion Oenernl
holding

substituting thi
ror tne "separate

reduction
license fees" from ?0

house 60
house,overwhelmingly,

the, measure.
Senate

Sen?Love's did appear
first Capt W Wil-
liamson of Bexar Joined

If m

gravy1

he judged
on javqr
wouldn't make
gallons at

time
Yoy "teaton tatte"
of gravy muth more accurately,
for 'Hills Bros.
roastonly poundsof coffee

' time, instead in bulk,
, their continuous

csi Controlled Roasting. The
flavor ai-

rways. other coffee taste
like Hills Bros. Coffee because
nose roasted tame

jHILLS BROS
- - I

UUXtthstL
lithtt Wm tut.
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that plan into effect .

Love'acampaign for governor will
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individual's
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success, n definite frrmT
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.u.
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to the a
of old fight. He said "With
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for all, I flisll a cnndldnte

Mt'wirjz:i -

his ha, rather air. J wa Xop' ' MIn have so; will nf)
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had prlmatie.. Approval
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proval, hbi bills an one.

the searchand law '
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say the mcasuresjTuwd'l' at the. new
the law to
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til. !,

ace as
his
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are

democrat
.

primaiMe! next year.
"I have a message lo carry to

the pwiple.AMd of no other
. , .1.. ., t . i .!.-- . .w,,y "' " " lr, mai jnc

unitf ims nrw come wnen my
WenflB, und my enemies a Veil.
are enflth'd In knawlhst I choone
to. run. ' v

TJJylitirov kIls-i-l
jlilgUVYCljr ULUUUI

BondsApproved
fc

bondy,jr
''',L. . f ,, V " '

,or "" i
-- tractionnf a new pchool housewas

J

by county offlriaN Satur--j
'day. announced H It DebenHrt
county judge

The bond issue was passedsever--'
al weeks ago and contract let on j

the construction Job by members
of thn district school and
Mlw Pauline Contrell, su-- f

pcitnt6ndcnt of school
" ' " 'JL

YoungPeopleTo
motorTo Cavern

LAMKJJA, July C.Thc young
People'sclassesof the Churches ofj
- """1 - " " "a.s win meet in

August 2and27 for a trip
to Carlsbad Cavern, N.

,M-

They will go through the Cavm
August 23 and rendera program In

of

u Mm
--liru:-I

Mr nnd Mrs. J. fi. irnlmoK wore
hosts at a ba'rbccuechicken dinner

nnminj, flB nonor guests Mr. and
M,g- - I- - Whltnker nnd

!ho arc 'V',K anon for Amarlllo
' fhake ihei home, and Mr. nnd
Mrs u- - W Mulford who will also by
UuvP F00n u nmko thclr hom( ln
jrb' l Wor"-

A l,lcn,c luncheon was served to
the guests? Mr. nnd Mrs
Jck 7Cllis- - Mr- - and Mr"- - s- -

and family, Dr nnd Mrs.

? w ru,trf and on Wesley Deals

iMiuinery onoppe
UnderNeW Owners

The Reynolds Hat Shojpc on
Tllinnr-l- frnitt huu krifi until n

MMCI( M, , , ,,
Frnsher of Gulnesvltle who an
nounce the e.MUblirihntfnt will 01
opentxl tinder new management
Satuiduy.

Mis. W. A. Reynolds hna owned
und opeiated the for
more than a y?or nnd said she
legretted leaving pleasantbusiness
iocJates in Big Spring. The.es.

tiIUhnunt-wll- l known us the
'Ft usher & Hat The
new owners have been a
bualnesaIn OalnesVillu for the past
five yearn. '

ainbovrGirls -

Inspect; Cavern

Chapeionrd by Mrs. C T. Rogers
i.nd daughter, Mhis Frances Rog,
rs, members of the local chapter

if the Order of the Rainbow left
nrly Saturdaymorning ftir Carls-

bad Cavern to upend the week-en-d

Those in the party are Misses
Iucill? Haley.. , Driver..r.
itaurene, Iathenvood, Blllle Bar
netl. Ipa-Ma- e Brudley, Maxlng
Tlwmas. Bcttle, Valerln
Sly. Lucille Rlx, Evelyn Merrlmee,
Reba JennieDorlne Rogers,
Junle Bailey. They were accom-
panied by Mrs Xlchol3 and her son,

jThbmas and will 'he Joined
later by Mr arid trs. Hairy Leav
ter. -

COMEDIAN TO WKI
LOS ANORLES, July 6

film comedian,nnd
Helen Walton of Toledo, O., appll-e-d

for a license fccre to-
day. 1

B . - .

automoDiie iiqsnse ices into a sin' "' "" """ "!..gle law. At earlier sessions MlwE.Hth und Virginia Ford,
could not. get this double-barr-cl

' Mr U T Den,s-- nnd Mrs' Mu''
measure considered. He secured

' for'' MK'1 I'"c,I,e Wattfr, R U
from Attorney Pric' Mr "nU Mrs A w- - Moo,,y-Claud-

e

Kzbetii and Allied MoodyPollard such two- -

purpose law a valid Then he tn .

succeeded in
measures 01

house.
of
voted

cepted
In

county

'
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.eriWfftoring j

As a tontr.butlon toward greater
j safety and more pleasant driving
, conditions' on the highway!) of the

I
J country thU summer, the Ford

Motor Company has lifted twelve
....... . . t.irwe an suggestions to mowrisii
and ha distributed them to deal

v,r suni.

r Announcement of tne cuirceston i

I
l . . ' !. ,

: '"ao' "v '""'n"'
"These rules." said Mr. Wolcott.

, "ar merely common benie appll.

perltr-- motorist knows a I of)
!

thet.u It Is our hope, however, that J

oy stating thenr concisely and poil- - J

Ing them where they will .come i," !

the attention of a great manymo.
torlsts, we can so emphasize them
as to make a real contribution to-

ward greater highway saf:ty."
The twelve rules arc:
- C'ouflesy comes flrt Constd--t
the rights find prlvllegM of oth- -

2 Keep your mind on your driv-
ing, and aiittclpule sudden emer-irencl- e.

,
'3 lA'arn the "feel" of having

car nr control.
t rvi.nu nit UAfi. .. .

U IIUMIV UIIU parkin:

a Keep to I he right, and com---
ply with road markings and signs.

0 Signal for stops' nml turns-Wa-tch

the car ahead.
7 Slow down at crossing,

schools,,dangerous places.
8 Never pass cars on lilll,

curvfB, crossings. .

9 Adapt your driving to road
conditions -- rain, Ice, soft spots and
ruts.

10 It doesn't pay to take the
"right of way" too seriously.

11 When j'cu drive, remember
the times when you're a pedestrian.

12 Know the law. It Was passed
fof your piotection.

"It Is estimated that 20,000.000
persons will tour on American
highways this summerf" Mr. Wol-
cott contfnued. "Recognition of U19
rights ot others will be essentlon.
Many unpleasantrles and accidents
will be avoided If motorists, at
times of close1 situations, will re-
call these rules and act according-ly-.

They are the recommendations
the Ford Motor Company offer-

ed to give greater peace of mind
to those who travel hv miinmi.

rbllc."

C. G. Expenses
For Half Year

Are Itemized
Receipts of the Chamber of Com-

merce of Blg'Sprlng for six months
ending June30 totaled $9008.16. Bal-
ance In the treasury July 1 wiu
$1785.10. according to a financial
statementdistributed Frlday'nmOng
members of the board of directors

Manager C. T. Watson.
Hems of expense Included: re-fu-

on trip to Shcrnuin, J0; sal-nil-

for manager, xccretary,
stenographer, Janitor, $3709.70;
printing nnd office oupplles, $825.-0-9;

cnlcrtalnmcnt, $407.17; rent.
$t00; traveling expenses to Fort
Worth, Lubbock, Dallas, Austin,
Van Alstyne. $3880; ngricuUuro.
$325.73; Industrial investigations,
$300; returned checks on member-
ship $271. premiums Tor poultry
show, fair, feed contest, $270.30;

$220.10; stamps. $21C31:
telegraph. $200.17; telephone, $202.-4-5,

affiliations with other organisa-
tions,' $134; payment of loan to sup-Icme-nt

budget at beginning of year,
$100; roa,ds, $65; office literatureanf periodicals, $53'.92; extra help,
$35.50; electricity, $14.80; express,
$6.15.

FormerLocal
Man 'Marrie

Announcement has been received
.by friends in Big Spring of the mar-
riage on July 3 of ,Thor Helium to
Miss Louise Vincent Canine of San
rrunciso, uanrr Mr. Helium, a for
mer resident of this city, was em-
ployed at the rallrond shops and.
for n time, at the Cooch,grocery.

J. D. Reeves is the guest of
friends ln Wichita Falls for the
week-end- .

,, 0
Mr and'.Mrs, C. E. Shlve accom-

panied by Mr aid; Mis. B. a.
Reagan and family nnd Mrs. C W.
ShPhane spcrtf ThurSday on the
Concho river nearSan Angefo.

Mr and Mrs. John Volfe and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Ferrell pent the
Fourth Ijt Midland.

Mr .and Mrs. ,Lon Sheeler and
daughters, Frapccs and Louise,
have returned from a trip to Men-
ard.

Mis. F. L. Van Open returned
Friday evening" from Bnird where
she has been the guest,Ar her son,
E. J. Plcrson and Mrs. Plerson and
fomlly,

Pr and Irs. C K". Bivli.gs re-
turned Saturday from the- Davht
Mountains where they spentThurs-
day and Friday.

THE BIG SPRING HERAIJ)

I PlainviewStore

' The JocaJmanagementof the Bet--

Lee Shoppe will hold formal
zpenlng for a second Betty Lee
ihoppe In Plainview, Monday, ao--j
;ordjng to information received
Saturday

Formal invitations have been ls--

jutd .in Plainview for the opening
late. A style show has been plan--

'
rjlfls will b distributed guwts at

he opening occasion and favors
uiil refreshments arranged for.
fhe new shop will be located at

-- .

reirspnally
Speajking

Curtis O. Condra spentthe fourth
In Midland attending the celebra-
tions pt the opening of the new
petroleum building there, ' '

Jack Home returned Friday
morning from Abilene, where lie
spent Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs R. L. Wood, D. ,W.
White and Mrs. C. S. Smith of For-taie-s,

U M, and Mrs. C. S. Smith
ahd chlldrcnof Kaufman who have
been the gue'staor Mr. and Mrs. J,
O. Tamsltt and Mr. and Mrs'. Can
Powell, have returned to their re
spective homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Currie ore ex-
pected back today from El Paso
where they spent the Fourth.

A party made up of Miss Louise
Shlve, Mrs. J. L, Mllner and Mrs.
Doss Handy will leave Saturdayev-
ening for a trip over western states
taking In the following points of In-

terest: Colorado Spring, Denver,
Salt Lake City, San Francisco and
Los Angeles and back through
Grand Canyon. They will meet
Mrs. K, R. Woodford1 in Fort
Worth. The party will return with-
in three weeks leaving Mr. Mllner
In Los Angeles to visit with her
mother for a few additional weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Nesbltt will
leave Sunday for a two weeks' va-
cation to be spent ln Fort Worth,
Dallas, Greenville and Lone Oak.

Mrs, Ellen Hatch and Mrs. B. J.
Lindner of Syacoate"the guests of
Mr. and Mrs". Ro!rt T. Plner In
EdwardsHelghU.

Jimmy Charlton of Dallas is n
business visitor In the rliv. Ur
representsthe California OH Com-
pany.

Rev. W. C. Bailey has returned
from a few days' business' trip to
Ailene.

Miss Leta Cochran spent the
Fourth at Carlsbad Cavern.

Miss PaulineCantrcll, county su
perintendentof schools, will leave
Sunday morning for a few days'
visit In Snyder.

Miss Olive Ruth Bird. Is .planning
a trip to Fort Worth and San An-
tonio. She will be away about two
weeks.

Mrs. H. D. Hllllard ani) daughter,
Miss Virginia Hllllard, both under-
went an operation for tonsils in a
local hospital Saturday mornlnff
and are reported resting well.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Currie of Gar

den 8lty were In the city. Friday
on business.

Joseph Edwards and hit two
daughters,,'Ulsa ' Martha Edwards
and Mrs. Henry" Douglas' or" Hen-
rietta, accompanied'by' Mr. Doug-l- ai

and Lee Honey returned Saftir-daymorhl-

from a, few days' va-
cation In El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Carterare th'o
gu'esfo of Mrs. Carter parents,Mr.
arid Mrs; T. B. Hidllvnn on .Nolan
street,

Misses Chrhttlhe and Elolse Qre--

of Athens., Ala,, are the guests of
their coualhs, Miss bora arid Miss
Margaret McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. McDonald
and daughtersvisited relatives "in
Lubbock during the Fourth.

Miss Pauline,Vaughan of Gordon
and Miss Lois Pond of Colorado
are Visiting their 'aurit, Mrs. R, E.
Morris, noi Main 'street

i

Mr. and Mrs.. Truett Thomas left
Saturday morning for Pampa,
where M,r. Thomas will tike over
general office management ot the
H. O. Wooten --Wholesale Grocery
company's hbuse. Mrs. Thomasthau
been;transferred by the 8c?U
western Bell Telephone eoaapaayas
an operate; t& Pampa.; ' ' '

Mr. and Ms, Charley Dunn and
sbn, Billy, Georgia Owens, and
Helen Creath left Wednesday for
a trip to 'Yellowstonej National
Park. They will visit points of "in.
terest In the Dakota' and Minne-
sota and stop for a few days with
relatives of Mr. nunhln Oklahoma.
They expect to U tany. three
waeluT

SheepIndustry .

rlsProsperous!
(

Br SAM AKIIBURN
WrttUn Tor The Afawclafrd Pre '

AN' ANOELQ. Tex,' .July .6.
July finds sheepmenof the south-

west buying .pucksfor the Incoming '

seaton. fighting worm cases, ac--

cepting low price1, for wool and
good prices for lambs. "Ifolns at
,he end of JuneImproved he range

i.i. i.. -- .iiBHuauon unu enueu a ecnnn
supensethat creeps over the ranch, emr'th. will be 130 feet Wide at the

n the skvs are bluUop and W feet wide at the bottom
and 14 feet deep. The canal Is to

Lamb the sr . number of

which are contracted. Bre doing 8torafet. hold 0,lt absorbing Story
and some cf the lambs 250000 acre feet of water, com-j,1o- rs Whose nnmea Hnve Signed."

ped February are weighing now p)y,' w(h lnP provisions of the statu Green, old but
CO 03 pounds. wait the great--J, of wnxter engineers that the hUmblo negro, has
est spring the sheep country evertdgtrlci for two the governor's for 22 yearn

Matk.ilwnnesec.ana tne iamD crops are
the best years. There wasilan(J tnfl jfttrict
little demand the Jlrst tne 5

month but will take what left
of the uncontracted care
for contracts'.

There has been a good deal of
sore mouth but the dry weather1
helped that situation. Big head,
too, has been bothersome The
worm have, been very bad and
ranches all c.ver the southwest
have been trapping for flies to
dure the losses,

Is- o-- and the shear
haVe gone Mexico where

there are half many sheep0

this state I

Leases for shrep lands are high,
commanding up $1 acre and

prices Obtain not only the
old sheep country but farther east!

the new territory devoted
them. Sheepmen have marched
clear up the bank of the Rio
Grande, turned around and started
back, Counties that .fifty years
ago had plenty of sheeponly to go
out of the business the Cleveland
administration are again
of 150,000 head of sheep apdmlles
or wpir proor fencing.

Prices of sheep have dropped
with the price of wool and that has
helped some get Into the game.

Cattle, the other hand, are
high they were last year.

The wool ware houses are being
planned xeveraj parts of the

Up In the Panhandletheyi
are buying lambs to feed thi.--

maize crop and many think the
Panhandle of TexnButnc will feed
50,000 lambs this fall not more.

In Memoriam
The saying of Grecian poet that

"Ujosn whom the godj love, die
early," has true significance
the death of Prichard. Jr.,
"Little Jim", he was affection-
ately called. Although he was af-

flicted and suffered great pain his
courage was Indomitable.

He had purpose life and
bravely tried to live up to It. Be-

ing endowed with fine mind and
a winning personality he won the
adallratlonof his associatesand by
his loyalty and lovenble nature
made friendships which rapidly rip-
ened Into purest love. The sincerity
of this love and esteem was made
plainly by the profusion
of(flowers heaped upon both altai
and casket.

God ln His divine wisdom must
truly have realized that the op-
portunity was ripe to add His
heavenly treasures pearl without
price. '

.Let endeavor to console our-
selves with the belief "that Little
Jim was plucked from our midst
serve higher purpose and to flil

mission which would have been
entirely his sphere had he
remained below, andmay the heart
broken parents, relatives and lov
ing friends tturn faces heav
enward and sty, "Oh, Gjbd, thou
haif, taken of our earth-
ly treasures: "but with' absolute
faith ln Thy heavenly Judgment
we bow to Thy gracious will,"

large concourse of friends
the body to the cemetery

wnere uiue Jim was laid tq rest,"
there to await the resurrection

when God shall raise His
sleeping children to partake of
new and celestial life. '

FRIEND.

.WELL, JN'CITY
LIMITS SPUDS

well thaf brings oil explora-
tion Iri Howard county within cor--'
pot-at- limits of Big Spring, Fuhr-ma-n

Petroleum" Company's No.
Read, northeast of thff' business

was'spudded this week and
reporteddrilling around 150 Wet.

according to information received
this 'morning. ,
, No. Read 2,310 feet north
and 330' feet east 6fthe southwtest
cornerof kectlon.41,block a2,Hown-shi- p

north TAP Hy. Co. survey,
and slightly moVe than one Quar-
ter mile northeastof the T&P sta-
tion hert. - '

Graf.ZepjjeHn
ffifltry Again

LOS ANGELES, July MP)'
Lieutenant Karl Lange, announced
receipt of cablegram today from
Dr, Hugo Eckner, commander ot
the Graf Zeppelin, informing hlh.
that the dirigible would leave Ger-majsy-

July 28 on round-the-.'
work!

H will xuid here, ' .

Huge irrigation
Project ft Started

Mrs. Shine Hon
RAY.MONDVILLE, Tcx July '

tMl,ZW

of one of the ,

jargMt single Irrigation projects In

,r.xaa ha. started near here. Wil - '

J,.countyIrrigation District No.

t vot0(1 j7,60O.00O In bonds for in- -

stallatlon of system to supply
129.000 acres of land with water. I

main canal which would acrvc,
ship canal If placed cOh'vcn-- ,

."' " -, rt.1. !.! I Mm

(

. ,,..., th. inr.-- ., drain - '

t . . ... .

incre (tc of water for every acre

r

.AssaultCharge
IsFiled By Wife

complaint of aggravated as-

sault was filed ln countycourt Sat-

urday against Lee Simpson. The

capacity sufficient to . nn on "Gover-wel- L
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will likely be tried In the June
Iteim of county rourf opening Mon
day, according to James Little,
county attorney.

The charge was filed by Mrs. Lee
01uinnMM ...Wj nltA.jki ihtk.. .l.f.mlnhl..flllll'BUIl, nuv mufti---, mv.i. .v

trnb hr arm rfurlntr a niinrrel on
or about JUne 19.

Oil Field Man
BuildingRoad

A group ot business men In the
oilfields of Howard county, who are
Interested In opening a new road
from Chalk to the Bankheadhigh
way, passing near Forsan, and Ross
City, have asked the Chamber of
Commerce to cooperate. In obtain
ing severalculverts or to furnish
approximately $100 to thorond
fund.

At Friday's meeting of the board
of directorsa commltteo to confer-wit-

the county commlsilonert
court on the matter was ordered
appointed,

Vincent Items
It was with regret that the com-

munity heard of the death of one
1 6(. Vincent's most highly respected
citizens, that of Mr. M. N. Brown,
which occurred In Abilene, londny,
July 1.

Funeral services were conducted
at Vincent the following day by
Rev. B. J. Ruchbouig nf Uij
Spring, assisted by Rev. M. C.
Bishop or Post.

Mr. .Brown Is survived by his
widow and six children all of whom
are married. The children an! TJohn, I

Ben and Charlie Brown, all of
Vincent; Mrs. K. Jackson of Col -

oradoMrs. Albert Bishop of La--

mesa and Mrs, Bob Wolfe of Coa-

hpma, . .

.. .u.. ua a jtbui.1 uiu umi
had lived In th'.a part of the coun-
try for several years, having con-
ducted, a general merchandising
business here. "He will Tjc greatly
missed by the entire community.

We join In extending sympathy
to the bereaved family.

Mrs. Euell Lewis and children
and Miss Ruby Owens and Lester
Owens visited nearBig Spring last
week.end.

Mr. and Mis. Kelly of Hamby
visited ln the home o'f Mr. and Mrs
George Teston last week-en-d.

Miss Annie Bishop, who is
summer school at Abilene,

spentlast week-en-d with her home,
folks.

Everyone waa cheeredby. the rain
which fell here Monday night.
Though It waa not general most
all, of the Vincent territory receiv-
ed a fairly good rain. Crip cqndi-tlon- a

are generally good here.
ThouglMhe cotton Is late the rain
will Insure rapid growth from now
on. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scrogglns nnJ
Lewis Scrogglns of Abilene attend-
ed the funeral of M. N.-- Brown
here.

2,000 Visit Formal
OpeninfiTQf Store

Approximately 2,000 persons, nil
of whom were presented souvenirs,
free Ice cream and" other delicacies,
visited Collins Brothers drug store
No, 2, In the 1400 block on South
Scurry street, between tho houry
of 12 and 9 p. ui. Friday, when the
drug concern formally opened lta
new suburban Mdre.

Automobile .'loads vf visitors we:c
'parked before the store in large
numbers throughout the evening.1
Alfred Collins, who with his broth-
er, Dick, 'owns this new store and
Collins Brothers No. 1 at Second
and Runnels streets, headed the1

reception staM, assisted by GranvliJ
tried) coots, .who will manage tho
hew store,

"Ehqujike" Bridge Grf
irH5s?!ln Philips'

fUpfYfjV H mtllnVP
wO " rmJ
Of StateKnows

GovernorstWell
AUSTIN', Texas, July C. MPfA

Texas newspaper mnn a while back
wrotn an Interesting story entitled
"GovVrnprt I Ifave Known" WTiICh
renilnds veteran capl ol employe
'ai an oiutime uarney wonting

In the governor's office could put

""" "" "--' "" "?' mu
istrntions or seven :hicr execu
tlves. He can sit down and flourish
off the signaturesof each and if
his versions nre compared to thi
teal thing you cannot detect a
flaw.

Green Is In charge of the records
having to do "with the elpmpnrlpK
and the papers Involving land pa-
tents. "He has the files so well n
hand that he can put his fingers
on papem manyyearil told when It
Is necessary lo refer to them. Hi
has been an Invaluable employe.
Incidentally when it Is necessary
to put the governor's signatureon
papers, and he is authorized todo
so, he does it so well that the $ov-tn- or

cannot ditect It from his
own handwriting.

Gieen camp to the governor's of-
fice In -- 007 with the administration
a the. lafo T. M.' Campbell, and
has been there continuously thtu
the terms of O. B Colquitt, JamcifH
t. Ferguson, William P. Hobby, Pat
M. Neff, Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson
and Dan Moody

He Is orten consumedwith refer-
ence to customs of the offlce.

He has never "gossiped" to a gov-
ernor about his predecessor,'nnd
does not talk or 'things that trans-
pired in the past.

AGENCYFOJt
AUT0SS0LD

Dillard Disposes Of
OldsmobileBusi-

nessHere ' '

The local Oldsrnoblfe Agency has
been purchased from J. T, Blllard
by Roy King and J. M. Manuel
who will tnke over the'actlvc man-
agementof tho motor company Im-
mediately, according to on an-
nouncement made Tuesday after-
noon by Mr. Dlllard,

Air. Dlllard has hoon nio nu.n '

er of the agency here for the last
few months following a purchase
in which Merrick of the firm of
Dlllard and Merrick, sold his In
terests In tho compchy

Mr." Dlllatd has been the oh,.
mobile denier here two years. He
win jirouauiy return to cotton buv- -
...B. : uccupniion which he fol- -
iov.eu previous to entcrlngthe au-- r
lomooue misiness. He has been a
residcntof Big Spring for the laot
23 years.

Mr. King was In charge of the
offlce and the parts departmentofthe King Chevrolet Company here,
having been associated In buBlnesa
With his brother, W. R, King. Mr
Manuel was head of the sales de-
partment of tho Kme Chevrolet
Company. Mr. Manuel will havecharge of sales In the Oldsmobilo
Company while Mr. King will havecharge of the oKlce .and tho book,
keeping department. Their resign

with the King Chevrolet Com-pon- y

have been accepted, accord-
ing to Information" given,

The Oldsmobilo Agency wllj con-
tinue at the present address, 815
East Third street

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Keating left
early Wednesday morning for Cal-
ifornia where they --will remain tlinre
or four weeks.

Mrs. Wllbu'rn Barcus Is spending
a few days. In Waco where she Is
the guest of her parents..Mr. and
Mrs-- . John M. Clement. She plans
to return Sunday,

Mr, and Mm. D. F. Dubo of
Houston nre.expcctcd toarrlve to-
night to bo tho guests of Mrs.
Duble--s

sister; Mrs. F. C. Hopkins
and Mr; Hopkins.

Donald G. Coolldgo of Dallas Ist business visitor In Big Spring.

Alarm clocks...buy them where
n'n'aR.ffi"1 00d Cunning- -

i" t

'A GreetDltco9ry t
iJ&H Valsebmed,In'lgS2;

tbo i&fecttoa of wound), waa
causedby malignantbacteria,h per-
formed a Bcryiee ot lneetimablo valua"
to mankmtj. Specthen medical seiaaee
luw(been producingbetter aad-bette- r

antiseptics, to kdl these, germs thatmaycater tho smalleKt cut tadgiveus
tuseaseabUcU o typhoUltubfrculosla
pndlockjaw, how, nil you havetodo to
tie surethat thesedreadfulgerms will

wwnrti howeveramsJJ,Ihorougklywith

tic You cangct.Uouid Bojtwe7Sii
useto fit year1needsand punevfeaaa
Bn5S.taSJS nJ. ?,mi '

FRIDAY, JUlvi o

Mrs. Shine Philip, ,nt
an "eartn-iuake"brld- jTl
v "' ,"r. nome. ltyj
street, complimenting n$
Mrs. Thomas B Wood of v

,z.: "'."c'nousetr ,n me same n.a "shock" at the end of ,,
losers receiving surprlscV
iosi game, lasers, were 0tJ
,.,,, n.u iicjii Kanie rtti.
glovea on their hahdi; )0wl
changed hands following bld?l
were ohllroH t. t i.n. 'I

..., ",:,":r,"'wiv...i Kume, etc, ewJl :

iiuukc shock oeing the oecu
a great dea of merriment

trm.,. IT... I tT ..I..v.. .mjming ,.
score awutd among the ladiJ

o rirmuicu wim a box Ml
hwvtuci. uichs nign tcorf t,u tui.iuun 01 cigarettes,wu t,

" ". .uaranep jjr,
was rcmrinoereu With k
sportu handkerchief

A delicious one-cour- lunj
wua vcrvcu 10 tne Jollowln
Air. nnu Mrs..w w lnkmJ
"u 4",n- - vicurfic Ij. OlUf, Vrl

OTri. iiioen m, --risher, Mr
Mrs, Homer McNew Mr, tndj
narvey 'Williamson Mr. tnjc w. cunnlhgham. Mr mj

. 1. finer, atecdnmes j, b.i
cnant, nuillps and Wood.
Messrs. Harry Hurt and Gudl

ROOK 'SHOWERS
NOOAL'eS. Ariz., Jury (

Pebbles to boujdeis shower
business district of Nogiki tj
Injuring two pernonK wrkln
crai automoDiicnantl breaking I

man lorry winuows
A blast of dynamite dlwlj

ty workmen clearing a loll
the business district, sent Uiel
sues flying.

Le Gears stock andlioullrrl
edles . . Cunningham ft Ptsl

CLASSIfIED AI

I AM jelling my hoes, at U
prlces; closing out. have thi
1 everownou.Come andgttl
Sam Little. Big Spring. Ted

Big Spring
Business --.Profesiw

MRECTGR

Drs. Elliijton & Ha

DENTISTS

OFFICE rilONB in I

Mala Street

BIG SPRINT)

Dr. C. D. BaxM

DKKTWT

Office Uvcr Albert M.

Store Phone 601

Big Spring.'Tem

rir. L E. Pantile
. Ra.Crawford Hotel

Phone721 and BOO

DRS. PAIttlLEV
Rurreoaaand Thy

Office City Drug StertJ

Office Phone 731 anat

rn t. n. Hsrrii
Rea, 1100 Main Streetl

Phone 87!Hi

OurSpecialty

WE MAKE TAJP

Nlekoliza xlnc coTrl?J
nli AaKltiat I01I9. W

him.n kitchen fe"
t

Y&msitt & Mc

EXPERT TlNIfJf
e Phono o

CoxandCoX
ClHROrHACTOtf

nnd MASUB3

n IM Vm AB ,iua a-

" "'"lib ATTENPAlf

Ofho No, 10, W. T. fft
',wMzrn
nrriM Hobis: 8 a. b- -

H

.BROOICS ATJ

--WOODWAX
i'fttORilBl'BAT''

&?Hew Irter
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Three-Eou-r

ClubMeets
Mra. K, H. "Estcs cntcrlalni.,1 h..!

newly organized Throc-Kou- r Brldcc I

club Irt her homo on Ninth .streetMonday evening In regular session
of Barnes. Special guests In add'.'
Hon to membora wcro McsdamcsL '
A, Talley and D. E. WagSoncr

High score for members was won '
by Mm. F, C. Boulden who was
presented with a lovely gift, Mrs
J. 13. Roberts who will leave soon
for Kansas City was nrcscntr.t win. .- ..UU1 . "W1!duiuiuiu from
club.

Dainty refreshmentswcer servi,i
tor Mcodames T. S. Jenkins, C.
warier, J. u. KODcrtS. J K if.kepdall. Max W. Howard, Stanley
Norman, O. L. Rowsey, w. TStrange, L. W. Winston. K H Eatos
and tho special guests of the club

i

BreckfllanTo
Build In City

A ono story brick businessstruc-- J

turo will bo started' west the'
Tex Hotol within two weeks by J,'
D. Hall of Urcckcnridge, according
to Sharpe and Haney, Big Spring i
company, which sold the properly
yesterdayto the Brcckcnridgr man

The building will occupy the west
70 fcot of lota five and thre.. nf
block 63, whom a gravel concern
now nas its stock stored There Is
140 front feet vacant In Ihn half
block adjoining tho Tex Hotel The
Gulf Oil & Refining Comnanv Im

underatood to have purchased the
It front feet on the corner of Thlr.i
ana Austin streets
ment

VLILU UIIJUA111U1L lAdll
Projected For
WestTexasFair

ABILENE, Texas, July O.Con--
structlon has beenstartedon a new
exhibit hall for the West Texas Fair
Inthls city, which when completed
will be worth moie than $20,000
Tho new structure will be called
the Fine Arts building and will be
or rircprpof material

Ground .space or 60 by 120 fcet -

will bo covered by the new building1
It will house the women's depart--
ments, the art and textile-displa-ys

and other fair featuresand will ho
"" Mh"w and rcoi,y for uso during
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Ixing Island meets
the and the
ej-- s of world have on
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,lvo will for
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't Is
thal llo of will

Jiny f j.
the nation and u

a of
R will tho Mr-- C

lCUt " lt John
H will tu.

it and a
of mid

will tho
tho

will her

ma annual ran to b v11"1 promems as crlm",
held hero the week of Sep-- and llielr

23 to 28. will bo oH
of tho new will mlng,

to of tut two "'a or or
story It will have a me- - And It all will oe u bull
zanlno floor 20 feet all t thc

sides. The walls will be of the lo UHi
brick nnd tho floor andj roof
concrete All and When the get jwn to
door frames will be of steel as ' they wilt dcvot .n cn-wl- ll

bo tho roof Joists. tire to crlmo alone, nnd Gov.
pf the fair, of New Yoik

say the new wll be opo w'" pt afloat a plan nil at
of tho most and lnc in the fututc may
tlal halls' In the operatr In the of Un-
it will be erected under 1"
of a of W J uniilile v.ili

W. A. W S some of tho on
and T C. pre-- ' how Htnte-- nnd the guv

Ident of the fair should act In some ta
Light colored face brick will be

used for the outside walls and
opanisn .stylo of will
be

Railway Offers
Registered

As Premium
Tho Texas & Pacific rallwav

has offered to tho
of tho Big

Spring .of
Jerseybull to be awaid-c- d

tho the
best exhibit at tho

county fair this fall o
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during aviation government,
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that ordlnnry perhaps
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wlde'on historic
four whetein governors

buMness talking,
window governors

business,
day

Officials association Franklin Roosevelt
wluieby

Imposjng fubHan-- ronfcience
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direction
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FOUR HOWARD COUNTY BOYS
TO ENTERDAIRY JUDGING

CONTESTSAT A. & M.

the Luther community held an en lined for this meeting. hTc
Joyabltf meeting In thc home of supervision of the ptogiam of thlr.
Mrs. Herman Scott' Friday Tho encampment will In charge of
cream demonstrationby I.ou- - W. W. county and
cilia Allgood. homo demonstration Miss Gencvle Cliapnnn. home dem- -

was a .success. Thirteen nnstratlon agent The encampment
members and Visitors wciiwll. hold forth foi two days and

the delicious refreshment "no on the enmt hoiiso lawn
Mr. Simpson will lie the under the trees that,

hostessat the. comlng.mcetlng when this lawn nnd making It one of
canning will be taken
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Tho business men of nrc

Thc is the same in
iii
i 0nji.- - bill by Governor

tho cxe--

cfltlve.sont all appropriations
to the legislature for adjustment,

for acquiring the property
be direction of a

of three appointed by

the governor
f

Mrs. Lusk and two daughter?, cooperating with the rural folk In
Mrs. RC(t Whltlaw and making this the greatest
Cllno Helton, are the of ticM here.
Dr. and Mrs. O. S. Edwards

nnd als-- i
, Alamb MeasureIs

have Miss Mildred Williams of Dal-- . . . i . itlas as Miss Williams Is Mis Again Brought
True'a ' AUSTIN. July H W

- ' A 'Williamson of San Antonio,
Mra. Brown Bussoy and today reintroduced his

on Charles, Mrs. Herbert Lees and appropriating for the pur-tw- o

children and Ebb 'cjiase of propcity suroundlng tha
iUeSdav mornintr

weeks' tHp Chrlstoval,

Mr. and Mrs. nvln Tnlhnt and
Mra, Arta Rosa San Antonio and
Mf. Lowry

pf 'Mlsa Esslo
Roawall, M., whoro

Will apend the remalndor ol
aijmmer the
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(tonrr

where

leaning

Funds

viiiimv
day 1020. and

June, levy
i:?""". A'.Vnte rAme and are

""" ''" "Jr"

through her leading opponent of
fedeial leulslntlon "" u,t''Jt
William H. Blodgett. tax cominls
sionci.

Gov Hairy Flood B,dof Vlr- -
Kinlu, another expeu on tax mat--
teis, will discuss (he segregation
Plan In oneiatlnn In his Mtnie

. .ieing cxccuuvcs or states, and
governors naturally are much con
cerneu witn goveinment. and the
old but unsettled on
dividual lesponslbllltv cove, n- -

ment will be icopened
,ov .viyers y cooper Of Ohio,

will make an address that Is ex
pected b.ing out all the fine
points the argument

VIltllllllL'H IVlVPrnill nn.l IVmnnnll.
cut's piormbly will bo the leading
figures In the round table dhtcus
slon on aviation, as thc Interestof
each thl mw development
of civilization's progress in inii
known

The discussion be opened by
Harry F Guggenheim, picsjdunt
?, c.-- .i ....v.. ..nhl,' imii'iiii luiiii iW inu

motion of AeionAlitlc-- s He will tell
tho governors Just how tho states
do and can function to give further
impetus u, the development of fly
Ing.

A final lilt of businesswill be
'

chLeTwTobp;1':;;',.nf
Hmpv:

shire to visit his state when the
confcicncp cto-e- s, Invitation It
li .indctstood. that Is vl.tually "nc.--
ccptcd a.ready

He wants the goveinois to go
Mount Washington f..r . inn, tu""w

19 and 20

. I

b,,yB whoiurvlvcil tecentelimlna- -
,

H-- eomtt0 !. BI0P rro; i

. ..
winch the Hounid County boys

,lIary JuB, trftn f()r j

pcttl(m ut , A&M
c w.n .... i
,, tri.. .a .,., ,..... Vu.".

"
." -- . !' ."..' '...' -- ... i nt ii in vviu

made possible by an of Tom
W Ashley, local managei for the
Texas Company, pay expenses
of tho boy wllo establishes thu
best record In training now being
conducted by J V Bush, the coun.
ty farm ag nt.

Mr. Bush derlarrd that ajl four
of th'o boys nro progressing splen-
didly nnd that he cxpeflu them to
give a good account of themselves
at College Station- -

The-fou-r boys who will go aie J.
C Robinson of Coahoma, Henry
King of Elbow and Jeff Walling
jnd Hubert Haworth of Moore.

The boy making tho
owwiu uuiiiik iraininir iriuiH. n
judged roy tho county egont," will
.compote in Individual contests.
whllo other three will enter
tho team events Mr. Ashley will '

send Uio high jiolnt .boy and thc
phambcr of Commerce has
propriated funds to defray expenses.

ino inner mree.

Mr and Mrs. E. T, Cobb and Mr.
and Mrs J. Bob Auatln utt ri..
this morning for a trip to Call- -
tornia. Thoy expect bo away for
about two months,
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SPRING UERAI.D

,n" wunin wie corporate, Ulnlls or "" " nungjsco oy
9,,lX ?f4niK S,L,,nK, J11" without Mrs Susie Ylng Kao, daughterof

CMnc v,co con8l,, d,', K

Tho Stateof Tcxbi. " ,
County of Howard

Notice ls hereby given that b
virtue of a certain Ordcr-o- f Sale hsued put of the Honorable Dlstrlc
CoUrt of Hnwtud County, thf
?h day of Mny, 1020, by J. IPilchard, Clerk of said Court, foi
the sum of $397 60, and coslt of
u i, untiei a judgment fax or of

Albert M. FlsllPr Cn lnn pnrtnln
cauaa In raid Court, No. ltOfi. and

1 styled Albeit M Fisher vs S
l. uveinart, placed n mv handsfor service, I, jPsa Slauchter aissmt

.uaI..'n. "? County Texas

The middle DO feet of Lot 3
Block 82, UB Sprlnif. Howimi
County. Toxa tinil rillthrUCSCllb.O.l n ifnllMw- -'

Ileglnnlng at a point In the west '
lino of said lot n ini rji rnn( iv-.-u

of the southw.'est corner Minn
north alone the

west corner of Vaid'iinrini ' ih. !I

cd by anS"hnif"
band JohVpi.rM,0"? '!"":

"Tit annllcatlon surl, h.Hl.l. I IT. ."".'""' J" "' "' ...,.

parallel wllh northed"south lines teToaths 'under th ;iawBnor this
iSSth'lI onW AMI SSlv
for corner; Ihrnce west northnnd south lines to place of begin
iiiui invimi imnn 0a lh6 mPc,ty ts. U tAethart

Ax.! U... ..u ... ... -, "" 1'ijiun ino nrsi Tuesday InAwgust. 1t2!. the samo being the
"111 daV of ll III mnnlh nl !. r......

nf iiZ.v. ." part thereof. When proper
- ,. Lf mi WiaiJ? Sountv' '".application has been madcanilh

-'- - V" v u fi HUH
i'. in. uy virtue or sa d cvv and

' aboiordcs'cHLd',lerioIn.Wil Hl 8a,tJ
U1,p '"r0"8". t the high- -

est bidder, ni ihn nninmiu ,r ..r.1.1
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bv tho

'n ' of none ofonce week are repealed hereby
weeks immed-- fact ade--

lately said the
Spring Herald, news-- , "r

in of n,K SprlnK. Texas, creates
and rule requlr--Witness mv thi. Mih

of iSJo y '" reai of ordinances at
"'Pnrato mcctlnRs hereby

ordinanceof Howard County, Texas take effect dateJ, Deputy. of Its passage Its
ling"
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Notfco Is hereby given that bv
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iiiuw ui u certain Nnle
Issued out of the DIs- -
Jt'ct..Cfnlr.1 of loward County, onthc 2Un d(J of M
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$l,lG8

c"" UH" ?fS iLCCt,aJn M,us,c Lnsaid No and styled C
A Hodgson vs S
T.'.1 n.y hands for set vice. I. Jess
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Administrate of thc estate
of AuKUs- - Wacncr. deccas--
ed' r"'"'

i

Mrs. J R Price of Van Horn who

i
Mrs- - Don Carter of San Antonio
street,has returnedto her home.

Mr. nnd Mrs Frank Powell. Mr

c.. u.H... n .

I"' Wf,dn!:d"y """ Xn bCn
,hc and Mrs James

IT Btooks on Johnson utrcet for a
few days

r.Ms E 1 Barm k of 705 Johnson
.streetreturned home Tuesday cven- -
Ing from Sweetwater where she has
bcC" ,hP B"l ot M'- - '

Mm Keith M Stewartwho I, the
BVft of her parents, Mr and .Mrs
JM Morgan spent a few days In
Sn Antonio with Mr Stewart

" .- - -

RESOURCES
'Loans and Discounts ... $'
Call Loans
U. S. Bonds and Ccrtifi- - '

catcs
Other Bondsand Warrants

Real Estate ... .
Banking House & Fixtures
5 cent Redemption

Fund :

Federal Reserve Bank
Stock

"Cotton Acceptances ... .

Cash

Chinese Diplomat's Daughter '

k
Denies Ownership Of Baggage '

v ContainingFortuneIn Opium
SAW FRANCISCO. Juty W) F T OlTnTlAf

MamWL mm.m.M"

OFTRIinF

"toffaWS1

ffjXrr.

Eleven pieces of baggago brought
i..it pi. nn t t i . l..

.....V.....O.
The bngge, seized nst Friday as

mv ir.iiiiin in reports received rrom
reprcscntatlvet In China of lh
United StatesTreasury department,
who wilihi upon inBiructions rrom
Washington that Mrs. Kao was not

-- (ln,l n ,1 1 . 1 ...,.i.ii..w w uiiitiiiniiu privileges.
customs ori:sns opened the

trunks and suitcases In tho 'pres... .of Mr nhl, rt .

attorneys, who protested the act '""' "'"'"ce entering lime at
T" "violation of aChlA"!- - "I"!?"
ipm treaty. Airs. Kao was not de
tained.

Value of the opium was fixed by
clstoms officers at $1,000,000.

Mrs Kao declared tho Opium was
not her property and she had not
known the trunk contained the
druK She said m1i had hren tw,r

i., , ,.v..-
- ..."..""........ .,, .. lljr ,, ,IllUPn.

t nl friends In China" to bring thel
eleven pieces of baggago Into San

and believed they had contained
presents for friends In this country

Personally
Speaking

Mr nnd Mrs C J Caruth and lll-tl- o

son of Abilene spent Sunday
wth their daughterand son.
Mr nn,! M Tirkcr Floyd, wjth
whom their daughter. Mildred
Caruth, Is spending the summer

Mr. and Mrs, C. E Lnrmnn havo
left. for their homo In Swectwnter
after vlpltlng friends In Big Spring
and vlclrlty

Mr and Mrs, Jack Sapplngtcn
son Jack of McCahicy are In

Spring nttendlngbusiness They
guestsat thc Crawford hotel

Mrs. Jak, Bl.hnn n,l .mn .
Jake, Jr. returned home Monday
evening froifWa. month's trip to
Houston, Austin and Galveston

Ross Porter has returned home
from a business trip to Rankin and
McCamcy

X).vjS Robinson of Abilene Is n
visitor In tho city for a few days.

E D Brodhead, supervisorof lec
snd cold storage, and L Gcr, dis-
trict managerof tho Texas Electric
Service Company of Sweetwater, ac-

companied C 8. Blomshicld, district
managerof Big Spring, to Lamesa
on a business trip Tuesday after-
noon. ,

'--

Mrs. L. B Ogllvle Jr. and L. B.
Ogilvlc, Sr.. teturncd Monday eve-
ning from a fevv days' trip to Col-orad- o

Springs and Denver Mr Ogll-
vle Is from' Paducah. Ky, and has
been the guest of his son and
daughter here for thc last few
weeks.

Mrs J F. Bradley of Sterling
City Is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. A. V Pcguea here

a
J F Hcflqy of Sterling City ar--

'

rived Tuesday morning to be the
guest of his son, Frank-- Hcflcy
and Mrs. Hcflcy.

Miss Annie White of Macon. Geor-
gia, Is the guest of Miss Ruby
Smith

- .?.- -

. .

603,007.01
200,000.00 Capital Stock

235,850.00 Surplus Earned
87,408.38

0,226.17 Undivided Profits
18,000.00

Dividend June
2,500.00 Circulation

4,500,00 Deposits ...:
"33,270.21
351,230.32

$1,545,901.75

f
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GlaSSCOck'sTurner Is
Coring Extremely

Hard Lime
Aftct encniintcring the best show

Turner, northern
Glasscockcounty oil test, continued
coring In extremely hard at h
total depth of 2,320 feet, according
to Information received from tho
company office this morning.

No l Turner has beencoring and
Trlflttltorr l.nwl lt.A -- .l .

....".. . . """" "l
nnnyanw.wnco reaching 2,150-7-0

fc(jt ou mcn "'
lho wny from ?,50Pto ,.

n,i no two men can bo found
elng on ono figure.

No 1 Turner ls2,310 feet from
the north lino and 330 feet from
the eastUna of section 10, block 33.
township 2 south, T&P Ry, Co
survey and is less than ono and
one-hal- f mile northcust of World's
No C McDowell which Is still pro-
ducing approximately 73 barrels'
dally from a total depth of 2,308
feet

Tnxa State Oil Company's No. 1
Coffey, 330 feet from tho pouth and
090 feet fiom lho cast lino of sec-
tion 19, block 34, township 2 south
Is reported dillllng at 1,730 feet in
ttnltydiltc

Kit by Oil Company-Atlantl-c Oil
Producing Company and Black Ar-
row Oil Company's No. 1 Phillips,
330 feet from tho north lino nnd 2,-3-

feet from tho west lino of sec.
tlon 23. block 33. township 2'south.
Is updcrreamlng 12 2 Inch casing
nt 770 feet, according to field

Houston Oil Company's No. 1 Mc-
Dowell, 330 feet from tho north linn
and 2.310 feet from tho cast line oj

1flMll1' ' .Mk 33. township I
pomn "rilling below 1,930 feet In... nnyumc.-

"Uncle Walt" and Felton Smith
Jr. have returned from a trip lo
Marfa.

Mrs B. N Ralph and daughten'
Juunita. havo returned rom,Slerr
Blanca, where they spentJuly 4.

L. I. Stewart, agentfor tho Pierce
Potroloum Company underwentan
operation at, a local hospital Tues-
day morning and Is doing nicely.

i t
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Morgan and

family. Miss Mnry Grady of El
Paao, Leslie Jenkins and Carlton
Coburn spent thc week-en-d on tha
Concha River,

Miss Fredericks Alexander ot
Cleburne Is the houseguestot MUs
Mary Jo Aldcrson.

TheMeldne-- ftfj
For Pellagra

Or J L Ieverett. nrnmlnnnl T?....!..
Texas. SncclaliHt. In Hltn.rilnr' m'j
tlonal attention w'th his NEW
method of trcatlnu Pcliituia andccrtnin forms of Hlnmnrh imnhi.
closely resembllno RellHura Under

riKio test or mQrc llian .llXl pa--

,,1rll,', ,Me treatment proved 'to be
was claimed A 28 Vlav trial

iicnimeni tor j.-- nnu inn nionev
back If tha patient Is not benefited
and the patient alone Is the Judge
Tho medicine doesn't make you
wick to take it For ptutirulars.
testimonials and blank foi FREE
diagnosis vrltc

J L LEVERETT. M n.
Paris. Texas

adv

$1,545,001.75

TheaStateNational Bank
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE
COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUS-INES- S,

JUNE 29th, 1929. '
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LIABILITIES

h .$ 50,000,00

100,000.00

, 31,100.09

20, 1020 . . 7,500.00

.d.. 50,000.00

1,307,081.70

Deposit Your Money Where You can Get Accommodations When You -- Need Them.
We are Prepared at All Times to GrantOur Customers Accommodations

For Safety and Service Do Your Banking ' Business With Us
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TheBig Spring .

t Herald
reWlrttd vt Thur4ajr V"

Me aroma iiekau?. ma
V". Jncoo.Bualnaaa itnKr

.f&Vetl Bedichak. ManaglnKEdltor

NOTICE TO.SL'BSCninEKS-Babeeriber- a

aeaTrinir thalr addrea
will pleas atata In their

wmriunWloh both the old and" new

'dO!llWrtF.r,t Street
Teteffeoncs:7S8 ana 7Z3

MrrtatlTttrx Dally Preea Ieacue,Mercahr
ill. ltink Bldie. Da"a. Texas, n.

.V . .. A a(entaU Bide i" -- '" v c;:
aociatlon Bid., ChlcjRO. Ill :
Lexington Ave., New L Ur-

mia paper--a first duty I to print
til thi newa thnt'a fit to printjhon-..tl-

y

and fairly to all ur.b
any comlderatlon .even Including Hi
own adltorial opinion. ,

Any erroneooa reflection upon the
character,aiandlnr or fpatn ol
any poraon. firm, ir c.orjcrtlqn
which may appear ln- - ue ni
thla wioer IH b cheo fully cor.
rtcted upon belnc brought to the
attention of the management

Tha tnih'h'" ro not renponalblr
for copy omliflons. typonrphlcal
error?, or any unintentional error
that may occur further than ti cor-

rect In the next li aft..-- It l

kroucht to their attention and In no
case do the publisher, hold them-elTt- n

iabl for darniuwe further
than the amount recel.-- d by them
for tKa actual space e'er)n!t th
rror. The right la reoerted to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy
All adertllnir ordera are aceepted
pa thla, baala only.

MEMBKK TltK ASSOI'IA MID rRHM
The AaaocliHed- - l'r--s ia exolulvl
entitled td tho ujo for republication
of all newa dispatches credllej to
it of not olherwl credited In thla
paper and alao tha local newa pub.
llahed her.ln. All rlunl reaepreo
Wr republication of epaclal dl
patchesare alao reaorved.

A LJLL?

Yesterday a local banker
said the banks of Big Spring
are,enjoying thebestbusiness
they nave ever experienced
at this time of the year.

And, yet,.we-- hear a lot pi
people talk of the "lull, the

There is not, and we firmly
believe, will not be any real,
damaging "lull" in business
and in general prosperity of
the city.

As a matter of fact it
seemsto us a few riionths of
relative quiet, that is quiet
comparedwith, monthsof fev-

erish activity within the past
threeyears,would be a good
tonic. "Big Spring has grown
from' to city prohibition

it. mi The result is that
Wopte, navinfT oecn epi.
carint'for businessthat

flame suddenly, right now are
fuet beginning-- to find time to
fond their united efforts to-

ward' Bolvine lot of problems
createdby this suddenexpan--

Speaking of opportunities
for obtaining and keening
thingsnecessaryfor modern
city, or "cracking good
town," In the words of Judge
J. ,T. grooks, it is our belief
no West Texaacity has had
or now has more golden op-

portunitiesthan Big Spring.
Therefore, it behoovesus at

all times-t-o work togetherfor
the good of the community,
always to be alert to oppor--
tiinitios.

And, we cannot solve our
own problems by figuring out
in" nur ftm at
least, that neighboring city

nr hv Wait
ing to seewhat our neighbor
is doing. Out here West
Texas towns of impotance
arenot so near to each other
that thero is not room for
them all. It is our belief that
many of us see boogers that
do not exist when we enter-
tain fear that neighbor will
do something to hurt, our
town.

The fact is, the best insur-
ance againstsuch, if it could
occur, is to act ourselvesand
not watch for the other fel-

low's actions.
There is no "lull" here, if

by that term is meantan ab-

normal decline in health
nf husinpss. We have heard
many businessmen say their
businessis as good if not Be-
tter than it has ever been at
this seasonof the vear.

'And, the best-wa- y of for-

everwarding off anythinglike
a" "lull" is to work together
for our own town, and be con-

tent to let the other fellow
do the samefor his, thus con-

serving all our effort in our
own cause. ai -

JOHN D. CELEBRATES

In fiis eventful ninety years,
JohnDavisou Rockefeller has
run the gamut of human ex-

perienceandemotion,liijd last
Monday celebrated his latest
birthday by issuing state-
ment saying the world had

good to him during the
past year and he holds no ill
will fox anybody and hopes
nobody holds any for him.

-- He beganlife as poor boy,
with a common school educa
tion. His first work was as
clerk in commission hoiiBe,
paying him barely enough to
bold body and-sou- l together,

VfT"

But hcnanagedto get ahead
In the world, amasflinr a for-
tuneestimatedat a billion dol-

lars and mountain of dis
trust and" 111 will hemmedhlml
in on all sides. I

But the-il- l will is gone,and
sp is most pf the fortune.The
fortune was spentbo wis.ciy,
with so much regard for hu-

man happih.essand well being,
that the ill will has just atou?
disappeared. Nobody mi3-- ,

trustsJohn D. anymore.Very
few, il any, natemm. rip nas
handledhis money woll, pour-
ing out millions in treasureto
relieve distressand suffering
in every part of the globe. If
he keeps up his presentpace,
John D, will die comparatively
poor in this world's goods,but
rich beyond the dream of
avarice in the gratitudeof the
millions wh6 have seen him J

metamorphosedfrom theogre '

of corporate greed thirty'
years ago to the hale and;

.. ... i,:,ii.. i.ji

man of today.
JohnD. Rockefeller has set

a good pattern for overy rich
man to follow. With Andrew
Carnegie, he has been the;
world's greatest philanthro4
pist. Carnegie appealed to
men's,minds; Rockefeller ad-

ministered to their bodies.
Both beganas poor boys, and
each expressedthe fear that
they would die too rich.

OPINIONSOF
OTHERS

SENTER

Wichita Times.
E. G. Scntcrof Dallas, law-

yer, newspaper,man and for-me- n

statesenator,'has formal-
ly announced his candidacy
for the Democratic nomina-
tion for governor. Mr. Senter
is oneor Texas most energet-
ic and ardentadvocatesof re-
form in judicial procedure.!
That is the chief plank in his
platform and it is the hobby
he will seekto ride into office.

We do. not expect Mr. Sen-
ter to be very much of fac-
tor in the race.We are in

with many of his ideas
and wish that his program, in
themain, could becarriedout.
But he will run under too
manv handicaps. He was one

I of the ablest opponents ofl-wow-
i

a town a in a statefido, in the

a

a
a

RntififilctlOn
a

ia

in

a

the

a

been

a

a
a

a

L

a
sym-

pathy

dayswhen that was an issue,,??,
and whatever his present
views may be, his record on
the liquor question will cost
him thousandsof votes. He
fought a valiant but futile
fight to prevent racetrack
bettingbeing outlawed in Tex--a- s;

thatwas 20 yearsago,but
not remote enough to be en-

tirely forgotten. In addition;
he is the type of man who
makes enemies very readily.
In a fight he is one of the
most raspinarious combatant?
imaginable. Those whom he
causesto dislike him usually
continue to do so, wholeheart-
edly.

If he becomesan active
candidate it should add inter-
est and fervor to the cam--
naien. but it cannot 'be ex
pected to affect the outcome.

iSKoi
V EDSiSN WHITE, "PRESI-

DENT OF, ARMOUR AND COM-
PANY, SAYS

THAT the average man organizes
limsulf Into a rut, which seriously
hinders shls progrws. Of courser
he doe.m't realize It, and he won't
idmit It, but ho really standardizes
ilmsclf and hix job to a point

he will not consider new
Ideas. a

Ho rises at the fcamo hour every
morning, shaves and drcsiics In tho
least possible time eaf.i the same
tort of breakfast that he cats cv-ir- y

other morning, departs(or trtc
ifflce on Hchedule, follows the same
identical route month In and month
jut, does his work according to
long established routine, gets home
it the same hour every evening,
eats supper and gjouches If the
wife or daughterdrags him away
'rom the newspaper or, radio In or-l- er

to take In n movie or play
bridge

The average man always seesthe
jarne things and alwa talks to
the same people on the amo old
juhjects No wonder lie gets Imo ,i
rut The tioublo Is he has organ-
ised himself too wt He docs
'things by habit or routine Instead
of by thought and reason. He has
had all of his problems settled foi
years, and he makes decisionswith-
out having (o think whether they
are right or Wrong.

The man who Is worthwhile In
tho businessworld is tho one who
refuses to get itno a rut, either as
regards hl ha,hits or his thinking,
He keeps his mind open to sug
geotlon; he U willing' to try nevi
IdeoH. He seeks facts, weighs
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Hollywood's
Sightsand

Sounds
BY BOBBIN 0O0.NS i

HOL.LY. WOOD. The tragedy of
the "face on the cutting room
floor" occura loss frequently now
since talkies came to bring more

mA wY. MiaTtn
i flZZ ruiNCV

BUT CM

Jonly S

sooo a

&Y 'If

though planning
and efficiency In
to plcture-ma- k.

ing, thus largely
eliminating tines,
icntlal "faccaj
before even tha
cast l chosen.

But tho fn--
quent long wults
between snots,
also brought on
by talkies; servo
to highlight no-A- r

anothercharacter
'In movlo life
Iho 'star shadow

Not so dlsheart.--'

thctess poignant-
ly , Ironical, the
position of the ex-

tra who figura- -

tlvely wears the
shoes ot a star, yet never appears
on a screen.
. The "stand-In",- ? man or woman.
singled out from tho extra mob bc;
cause of somo personal resem-

blance In staturo or features to a
star, serves aa doublo during tho
long waiting periods when camcia
angles aro determined and lighting
effects arranged.

Short-Llvo- d Glory n

Practically all tho big stars,those
pampered by their studios, have
"stond.lns." who stand, sit or walk
In tho star's place on tho set whilo
lighting experts work out their pro-

blems.
With a "stand-In.- " the star can

frcst In his dressing room until
such IrkBomc details are settled,
but when the camerasgrind aid tha
mikes tccord it Is tho staj who
faces them, while hj "shadow" on
the sidelines',looks wistfully fir ob-

viously bored, according to the de
gree of his ambition.

It Is amusing, yet pathetic, to
note how some of the "stand-Ins- "

will adopt the mannerisms and
bearing of their respective stars.
If tho star walks struttingly, "fcn

walks his "shadow." If ho suiokos
a cigarettewith nonchalance, non-

chalantly smokes tho "shadow."
If the star combs her hair in cer-

tain style, tho girl "shadow". adopts
that coiffure. Some of the "stand-ins- "

bask In the reflected glory,
however brief and small, -- of their
poHltlons, but to others, their woijc
Is hut an easy If tiresome means
of corning pay.

., 2

Extru'tt Pay
The pay,fojr all their eminence

on the act, is that of the ordinary
extra $7.50 a day. But the job us-

ually lasts longer than that of an
extra who reaches the screen, and
onco called for duty, the "stand-in- "

is likely to get the job again
for "the star's next picture

them, and makes decisions, accord-
ingly He Is Imbued with the Idea
that Improvement Is always possi
ble, and that there la a better way
to do most anything.

HE WHO REFUSES TO TOU-LO-

THE RUT. SOMETIMES
GETS INTO THE MIRE, BUT
FREQUENTLY HE FINDS A
BETTER AND SMOOTHER
KOAD ON WHICH TO

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

W

WbftW
Broadway
' BY JOSEPH VAN RAALTS

NEW YORK. Jury 11; A mar-

ried man should guard hisglances;
but It's all right occasionally to let
tho cars wander, as It were.

Take the case of Eddie Dowling,
husband of Ray Dooley. Not so
many months ago Eddie was a
prominent member of New York's
Army of Talented But Impecuni
ous. He IS 8I1II laienicu, uut up
causehe did a little fine, fancy and
judicious listening at the right time
he's worth about $2,000,000 today.

Wljcn he was hammering to-

gether"Honeymoon Lane" ho hired- .. . k .- -very attractive cnormo wno tho
an Immediate the cut story write, thla.

me D.Knioirwv... Better take crack at It
premiere' ane suggesieauiav bb an.

with nor and several malo.ac
quaintances at after-theatr-o

"conference." ,i

Eddie, who is nothing If not ob-

liging appeared at tho party and
was Introduced by the chorus lady

throe prominent DemocraUo
leaders. They aro so darned prom-

inent that If their names were In-

troduced here It might cast doubt
on a perfectly nuthpntlc story,'

The chorine, opont .tne evening
demonstratingto Eddle'a saUsfac-tlo-ii

that she was terms of per-

fect Intimacy with the Three Wise
Mon of Gotham, So that next day,
when she that ho and

pool their resources and take
advantage of a market one of
them had glvcrt her, amW tho other
two had Ed. kicked in
with his cntlro wad, a little less
than $4,000.

Their filer netted them a hand-
some profit The operation was
lopeatcd, not onco many times,
so that their Joint Grouch Bag to-

day has a bulge like the bunion
side of the pastor'sshoe.

Now that Brother Dowllng has
a Bradstrcetrating of worth Mazda
Yano Is waiting to uce what he'll

remembering Touchstone's ob
servation: "Call me not fool till
heaven hath sent me fortune."

rOOR SODLS!
Some day, somebody with the

requisite Imagination1,Is going to
do a great play story around
The Understudy.

They're a pathetic crew. The
Understudies, hovering in shad
ows, this side of attainment,doom
ed for the most part to be life-

time of ccjjpsc.
This, by way of prcfaco to

anecdote about Kcn--
nody O'Connor, best known Of
Broadway understudies forstars of
first magnitude.

Miss O'Connor stood on tho side-

lines for the tcmpcrarriental "Jln-nlc- "

Eagels In "Rain." She stepped
on tho atago Jcanne'S place 30
times in one season.

When "Interference" was pro-
duced Miss O'Connor moved heaven
and earth to get the pact of "De-
borah Kane," blackmailer.
There never wasanything earth
she wanted more than that part
which Is probably why she didn't
?ci ii. wncn you want a itung to
thej point where It begins, to. hurt,
lounlly the hurt lasts.

Miss O'Connor was taken jrick.
went down New Mexico,

.vhcre she opened a dramatic
Alburquerque, The fame

it the establishment spread to
Denver, a stock
;ompany waa putting ore 'Interf-
erence," and tho managerof- - the
company conceived the Idea that
nobody connected with the stage
would do for the part of, "Deborah

but Miss O'Connor, He
wired; If 'she'd consider: the
part and t.hc manager probably

VRrwsr "fTTfK'flPlfwi j w tptjr.v aj
o

By --Williams

J(?W(LliM3 Hi
Oii. vr VMKCii.

never will undorstafld the fervor
of her acceptance. For a moment
he thought he'd made a mistake.

The incident is a perfect example
of Fate's favorite trick, scratcn--

Ing plum pudding off the menu
and substituting dpughnuts.

A SAD TALE
Fifty thousand glasses clinked a

sad goodby the other dny when the!
old-tlm- o bar equipment Btorcd
hopefully at the Hotol McAlpin
against tho day when but what's
the use. It won't como back, so
let's forget it and start this story
over again, right:

Fifty thousand cocktail, wine
and Tom Collins glasses; 110 cock-ta-ll

shakers; 25 tillver containers,
for holding alluring little blUe-whl-te

lumps of tinkling Ice re
member Gene Field's poem on "the

a wok c,mk of the ,cc ,n pitcher"
fancy to of Tough to

Eaouarua jiq, another

in
an

to

on

suggested
oho

tip

but

do,

or

the

a

a
Kathcrlno

In

the
oa

ind to

school In

where hlgh-clas-e

ICane"
asking

Frank' A. Duggan,"presidentand
gencrnl managerof tho Hotel Mc- -

Alpln. the other day sold the hos
telry's entire bar equipment, wh,lch
is going to be put to immediate
use.

No. sir, not the way you think.
Stanley Howe, Bermuda hotel man,
purchased tho crystal and sllvpr
that at ono tlmo or another has
been dallied with by most of Maz-

da Lane's celebrities, and which
will now be employed In the work
of aoothlng the fevered tongues of
Slgnor Cook's justly celebrated
tourists.to tho Isle of Delight.

Henry Ford says tho home of the
future will he kltchcnlcss. Where
In the world will we keep the

AOttoss .

L rsrt o(a
rhirrlt

(. Certnl Ktll(. xpreitloa of
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BY npDNBV nirfCHER

Xra Swico Writer

WASIUNOTON - 'Tho 'Ume
t.i-f.lun- aat whCll UlU

mmtrx-- had attack 6f tho Jim
, ..iimn orfpnUeman
jnnia cvcijri
treat wealth 'was proim--.. for
hlglf public office. .

There, n "mHon.! president;

In the White House, a partner
the Morgan firm serving am-

bassador to Mexico and another
multimillionaire. Charles Oatos

Dawes, representing the

Court Jnmes. Not even the

wm, demagoguesbother to

howl about audi facts any more.

They "couldn't stir any Interest,
Nevertheless, in considering the

general subject millionaires
the public service. possible to
en lo the other extreme. It pos

sibl- e- l: fact. It 'hns been too
tempting a possibility somo

wrlteis to harp to the point
banality and far beyond on the
pure and noble spirit

which may have sonm
these gentlemen reluctanUy lo

nccept their Jobs.

They Like Tho Jolm
the expressive diction

late Smith, most 'this is
mucn oojogna. iu

nrrlvr-.- l when hluh public offices
unattractive to millionaires'

uhn Uavc mado their pile.
canlondlly may burn with zeal
merely to serve his country and
ply talents officially help

"fellow man. More often the
Job will satisfy anogo,social

or merely a desire'Tor a
change. Whateverthe reason may"

be, there good ground ques-

tion the Idea that most wealthy
men most Interested 'In
continuing merely to make more
money tho rest tholr lives.

stream words has been
pouring out' Washington lately
apparently designed to prove jiist
tho opposite. These pious yarns
have principally dwelt upon the
"sacrifice" presidential appoint-

ees to' cabinetposts, assistantsec.
ictaryshlps and Jobs such as those
on the new Federal Farm board.
Cortaln born press.agents who
wandered Into tho newspaper busi
ness through, error have createdn
class which they call "the new pa-

triots." has been made',!
pear that only the most hercu-
lean labors, by trie most heart-
rending and soulful pleas to' their
better natures and the most
frantic appeals to their patriotism.
has PresidentHoover been able
tear these "now tpatriota,t,,irom
their money hags march behind
him his great effort to fulfill
America's destiny.

If anyone ever said that Presi-

dent Hoover reluctantly sacrificed
himself to accept the republican
presidentialnomination would

laughed naturally and justly.
Nothing is much funnier than
some the quadrennial

stories aboutmen who
unwilling to accept.such honors,
unless the post.eiection stories
about the men who retiring
from office because they no
longer "make tho sacrifice." There
is only presidency, course,
but there Innumerable consola.
tlon prizes for men --whd can
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never hope to mako the Whlto

Take Mellon, For instance
Evcryono knows of the yen

which develops among million-

aires for; the senateand for diplo-

matic pesta and cabinet posts. The
senate Is full of men who havo

made largo wads of money and
are now quite, willing todle whore
they arc. Go is tho higher diplo-

matic service. And opo doesn'tre-

call any paupers In Iho cablnot,

either. The prize there is Andrew
Vfc Mellon, the third richest man

In America, who has beon sacrific-
ing himself more than eight years
and gives eVory Indication that-h-rj

will Insist on. continuing 10 sacn-flc- o

himself until someone prlci
him out of the treasury with a
crowbar. Few men over got such
a big kick out of sacrifice as Undo
Andy.

nfolkc-Th- .
MHBBM JH. W MtW.
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IDEALS
By Alloc JudsonTcalo

The ideals and ambitions of chil-

dren compounded of many
things. They spring from Inner
urges the drive of some talent that
demands expression. They ore giv-

en impetus by reading.
Accounts of heroism, discovery,

invn(lon' and conauest flro tho
child In his early years with tho
desire to acnieve somcining grcm
In his own life. But most often
and most continuously children aro

jj

-- til

n

are
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Mdf CHEVROLB
on the road since

Today'sChevrolot Is scoring n haAetfj
successbecauseIt represents nc q --

Bcnsa'tirJhat achltsvcments In
a Six in the rangeof thefour.

Tke Chevrolet slx-cyllnd-er engine'
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arnioVlrlil vibration and rumbles
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for the alleged offense. County of-
flclals had not altered tho charge
ngulnst Castillo Saturday,tfiey said,
but Intimated that If Murlo'a death
la proven tesult of gunshot wound-- ,

a.more .serlmuf charge will be flle-j- .
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riT.OT OF SEAPLANE SET0
SHIP l)dVN BESIDE

STItUOOMNO oitour
ANNAPOLTS, Md , July 0 (iT

A navy bcaplahc in tervlco hero
for the training of naval academy
midshipmen today rescued five
children, whom its Lleutcn- -

ant Edwald S. Mulheron, lighted
nllnrrlnrr In nn nirrtiirrww1 hnnt In
Chesapeake Bay.

T.,iLrrtn t,,fo,t ,i ntnn itnwn
the ch.Mbloek cast blocks'

drcn on board The plane already
carried Its full load of 'eight men
nnd the lieutenant wns unable
fly with the added load. He taxied
over tho waters Into tho Miles rlv- -
crand to St Michaels, Md., where

the children over to the
of one of them.

The children wero Louis Burns,
Sarah Allen, Dorothy Taylor, and
Warthman, Dodaon,. all of St
Mlchaols, and HUIaid Owens, .of
Washington They told their res-

cuers that they had beenclinging
to the boat for aome

r u 1 Di.'imi,.-tRev- ., rieara iveiunu

mA

....

1

'", FromSouthernTrip
i

rtcv. Dow II. Heard, pastor of the
First "Baptist Church, returned Sat
urday afternoonfrom a of two
Tvoeka In South Texas, Hepreach-

ed for churches at Taft, HaIingen,
and KlncsvUle. while on the tour
In addition to filling a speaking en-

gagementat the Alto F1I0 Encunip-men- t

In Real county.
--

some fish
and AransasPass He visited towns
In tho Rio Grande valley aud s,

Mexico,

yoit haveany of tlm follow tnK tjnnptoms,
I have the remedy; i no matter what jour
trouble ha Jx-e-n iianced: NervouwieM,
Momachiroullc, ions of weight, lonpf Ieep,
oro mouth,'jwtia hi tho buck and JiouUier,

twimminB in tlio1 hrl. fro'liy "
olilegm in throat, nsMiug nittrotis from Ibc
owels, efpccially after pttrgatve,

Ing feet, brown, jrotigli or yellow kiu. ,
J.oreltinrktn, nifclt n tlmltsiMi, faro "d arm

v.-H.i.i- !i- . i. ..!.:.. .1 .ni.iiiKitinn.mriuuiuig suniiiirii, iiiiiiiiiM.
twrntiHnen Jilternalins with diarrhoea)icnnptr

' tulartL. 'tlerondcnoy fltt.l lli"Ilits that
htJoseyqurmiml,punw a Gcryrcaii1

. ulllna au...r,Hili. irrih.1 ...." , o-- -
' wubiotaafYacrbT '

H you liavo tjcc
ami

takenall kinds, of
t niedicine and Jtilj
tF Wl'lia IA ...A

"PdeMa. nn- - 1P.
2riea:IwUkioillank

"nyheajjhfromoncof
dueaccatluit.ntnnn

I1 or teveral rr,
OT M.Itlo nbt"ea lotMer. I an. in Kl.
wenjl yjaanjgkmore

Mtevolamridof an
J liSV.0" ',,e

L'S-VA- S

,u?.

pilot,

father

wCJkltrM

Tnit)tbn'.

Texai.

torttre.

mW j,:v

WHAJI .MASSKV

Sfirviri
7( STvv
Sidewalks

m, o ..."
licon ox--- n,run, ago,

half ,,,e bulldlnr m, JVl L'3

-- wiry can care

- r I -
HP,oml J
. ... ...... . ...

.",L"'; . 'i'1"0'" l',"nc

'''
all

,
here addXXtS

RU'n
the run.

,
....

n-

-'

.m.

PLANE

.

Visit

lioUstetkiukeniilirtotinbral,forcef

'

? ,K7u,rM vn,,u-- J,av"n ",ow- - mete'8' the U awaiting definitedesirable. It not re. run and hlch ,i.i .. ...,.
t.nl.,1 t.. . ...l- "'v ..Uw irre ncnvejy tertl - f
'.j in- - nujuceiu to exiitiiiB teri' '

tory
Uefote free delivery boundatleri

enn be enlarged the local postman-te-r
must certify to the department

that nil requirements have been
mt. He must also rennil thff num...... - . V1 v..v..u.,. !

, r 01 sioda. population, distance
the carrier would travel, time that

'L--- r'y
. c muio una expense '

. The. .rollmu """iber of block, ,

lor wn.qn a catrfer will be employ--
cd Is sixteen. Since all local car--

ners serve as much territory as al.... . ,..In...n.I tn( icai sixieen additional
blocks would be necessary before l

any extension could be made hcte '

lr. addition, the slxteen must bo In
solid block, with no skips of

blocks.
The jwrtlon oi Hlg Spring moil

micKiy iopuiatcd that doei not en
joy rrcc mall delivery Includes' i .A. . .ouuiiy ii-u- iuin o iBin, tviinnoH

1 f rom 10th to 16th, Johnson from
10th to 10th and Nolan from 8th
to 12th streets, said Mr.- - Fahren--'

) kamp.
Restricted residential addition-

now being developed arc having,
streetssurfaced and sidewalks In.
taIled io rau dlv that hv the time

half the building lots ate Itmuoved
half the major requirement will

j have been met.
106 DIockM

A total of 100 blocks In the city
hav froo mall delivery,' boundaries
of the territory being from North
Benton west orr 'Howard to Notth

I Collad, north to Third, weit to
North Main, thence to Fourth, west

j to North Bell, ens to North Gregg.
) south on North Gregg to 'Second,

on the south side; west om
'

block on Second to Lancaster,
south a block to Third, west-- n

; block to Bell, .outh one block' to
tMifili net twn nraA. Tntir
las. soth two blocks to Sixth, cast!

I I k.Li, tn A.f,.. .,..i. i

TnMMnUitt umi4W r.is KtivULU UUIItaOLI 1. DlULIL U1IL UlULn iJ '
v-t-u .. in

,. ' . . . . , ,, ,
suuui iwu uiin.nn iii.icinii, I'uai
block to Scurry, south a block o
Eleventh, cast a block t'o Main,

j north block to Tenth, east one
Uiy.ffc UVUI 1 l kixru ""wit y

Eleventh, easta block to Main,
north a block to Tenth, east one
block to Johnson, north two blocku
to Eighth, east one block to Nolan,
north two blocks to Sixth, east two
blocks to Austin, north one block
to Ffth, east one block to Benton,
north one block to Fourth, east
two blocks to Young, porlh on
bloek to Third, east one block ia
Donnelly, west one block to Young.
north one mock to seeona, wes' '

nnM K1ls ie riu'rtnil nnt-tt- i nnn

Kldo boat and took the to Seventh, two

to

time

Ho told on returning of catching KINGMAN, Ariz., July C

fine at Corpus Chrlstl Col. Charles A. Lindbergh and Mrs,

KculUr

faking
bunims

lint

project

jnd

l. .. .., .,,u.n v- -

Benton,

iindherghsln
AvizonaiTown

Lindbergh landed here aty;!6 p m
after being more than fout hours
en route irQm Wlnslow u trip that
ordfnarlly takes but two hours.

The'Llndbergtrs scheduled to
leave Kingman Fome time tomor-
row for Los Arigeles. Lindbergh
wild no specific time had been
for the departure.

Bottle Floats
AcrossAtlantic;

GALVESTON July (.Tl-A- n-1

, drew Nelson of Galveston has be-gu-n

correspondencewith two rtsl-- 1

dents of Mlttwclda, Germany, a '
result of his finding a note In a
bottle washed across the Atlantic
oceanand onto the beachhere. The
bottle, sealed with" wax and cotd .

wrapped,'containeda note Written
In pencil on brown paper, dated
Dec 1028.

It read "To the Unknown Find-c- i
Whoever finds this bottle no

matter whete t. may be, please
drop us a lineJust for the fun of It;

iFiorn tho German, W. C. Leiterltx
and Paulino Schmidt, 83 Schelben

.StrauMc, Mltjwelda, Germany."

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

DOHERTY IINS;Establishmentof $10,000County

.DELmjN ealthDeppndentOnly Upon

A.A.;u.:rmLp
Bracy Winner In

Special Eighty
' Yard Sprint

.DENVER, Colo.. July 0 CAP).'
The greatest around athlete In
the United Statesby amateurath--
infi nninit .n..im- - l. Trit.unuti:iiii.-iii- n p. .veil- -

' nh TJohcrty of the Cadillac Ath- -

' lc-,,-

C
C,Ub' Dtro't' '

"onorty, n tall, studious looking .

fc". yerday scored 7,784.68
PotaU In the decathlon of the an- ,.'. u. unu lieia i
championships. It waft the hlBhcs,t
score ever made In the United,
f1",1." f0.rth,,.grU;',l,,nf com"tlon'l

Mhjg day. ,
I "who won the A. A. U.
deehthlnn tltln l..f vMr with 7 fiOO .' ., ..,... u". ". .";.:.';:. :

iuic nr,u U4

events, me
Jump, W

eterfl run. 110
throw, nolo '

,, ... '. 'v. rvenneuy oi worrensnurij. ,

ft,0 Mencnerfl- - college, was second

.".""" that ""

""P'" n

"t
hurdles,

fJU

Jump. I , ...

"

a

I

!

,.

a

With 7,302.003 points and Wilson1". ,"" "'"""""'" ,ur tt P""
Charles. Oneida Indian of Haskell ",,c,an to d,rcct tno work ot "
Institute, Lawrence, Kai" third organlratlon. at lenst one full time
with 710.053. ! Inspeetm, a eountv nurse and in

The threcdny stand of the
"American Olympics" came to a".. "".close witn tnrce telay records being ,

"mashed. Two new marks went to

i' f'rl". ...51which iuuii uiu niuyn cnumpiunHiiip
Willi 36 point', and one to the New

"row A. u. .

MM Maurer. Charley Paddock.
Maurice uuyer and frank Wykorr

., , .1 v . . .. ,
'

carricu nc a. a. i. colors 10 a
world's record in the 440-ya- rd event
for n track with two turns, cover--
mg the qUarter-mll- c In 41.9 seconds,
a half second faster than Ihe old j

.ninth.
This sampquartetclipped one full

second riom the A. A. 11. tecord In
hair-mll- e by making the dls.

1 ... "i . ..unrc in minute atn secontiH
Jackson Scholr, Johnny Kerr,
Howard Jonesonl Frank Cuhcl,
running for the New York A. C, set '

the new A. U. tecord for the mile at
3 minutes, 17 acconds.

Herman Brlx. University of
Washington ptoduct. threw the
eight-poun-d shot 67 feet 11 inches

a new wotlu j record. Knlph Rose
had held tho record ut 67 feet 7
Inches since1007

Claude Bracey, the "Texas Tor-- ,
nado," who finished second to Eddie

an MIchlRan In tho scnlqr
100-ya- rd dash, yeitcrday against
picked field, -- but he failed to lower
tho wot Id's record of 6 seconds by
one-tent- h second.

A DeathNotice
Mrs. John P.. Ray died at her'

ranch home near Sterling City,

JcxaZ' J"np 9' aMr !"""
She wus borrf In 1861.

Whll ict wa" 'g,r!; "l"i lll1
Mr. ... .. ..."-- J v.......... .
wWcli Ulml In Infancy Mffc Roy he--

.came aChristianat the age of sev--
enteen yrnra, and was faithful to
her Lord the remainderof her life
- n AIfl rt M mnvA IlinM tltttt" ,,r " ,..

Mr and Mrs Bay have been lead- -

Ing members of the Church of
Christ at Sterling City for years.
Sister Ray will be missed in the
ussembly of the saints, and Sunday
will be a sweet, sud day for Broth-
er Ray, who was born a few years
before his wjfe waH. I had known
her for almost a roore of years,
and shewas "a meekandquiet spit- -

11, which is in me signi 01 uoo 01
irVcat price" She had many ft lends
as was attestedby t.he long procer ,

gravM I felt complimented that
jrhe yanted me to Vreach her

The funeral was held In tho
church house at Sterling City, Sun-

day, Jluno 30, at the very hour nhe
hod ''broken bread" there so many
other Sundays? Her body was

i there, but she,
Mounted High,

Through the dear might of
Ifini that walked the wuvev.

In. the blest kingdoms meek of
Joy and" love,

was worshiping In a loftier and
purer fashion than uhe had ever

I been able to do'white In ttT body,
I constrained to think. Death
itt a'spil (Icpatturc to those left, but
It Is a glad arrival to those who go

.to ba with Christ. It Is not
1

..terminus to the Christian, but a
highway into the better land.

R C. BELL
Abilene, Texas.

HealuVBeauty
eefcScjiejuled

GLEN ROSE. Texas. July 0 UP)

The second annual Health
Baauty Week will be held here at
Oaktiale Park July 14-2- 1, lrfcluslv
Tho last two tlays of the week will
be devoted to tha annual'bathing
tevUo at which Miss. CentralTexas
will bo choson.fortha Lake Worth
revue, Kort Worth, to bo held In
August. There about CO en.
trnts. i

The Glen Rose revue last year'
ttttraettul About 1,000 (un wreker.i
Xraw4hroughoutthe Jitate,

..,..,, .k .. ,.... '.... im,. vision that followed her body to tho

ttV

UIVV.IV .'MOV.

are

set

6

lis

26,

all

tno
one

n

tlttlfk

am

nd

are

uecijronpi.Lpmmissionersourt
.Pending only decision by the

boartl of county commlsaloncrr,
'Howard County may noon establish
a city and county health unit with
an annual appropriation of $10,000,
with hcndqunrtetn In Big Spring.
according to pinna mode, at tin
"'V " . y con""w,on"r"
oulu,"u "" ,

Tile citv commissioners inpf with- r '

H. E llfogls ot Austin, distric'
sanitary rnglnctr, who has be-t- i

conferring with physicians county
and city officials hero fm the lat
few days.
,Thft nn fnr , ,,,.. m. . .,

lho colln(v ,, llnir nu ,,,
,, xfl. .,iu ,.,., .,, ....
proprUUon-of'wso-

o
earh Iron, 'ihl

emmly nnd the city gove.nments
wlth a jr)000 -- niJowmi.n.

. ...MO,w","r roununtion better
hnown ta, the intematlonnl Health
uoard of wh1ch ,p Mtalc hcttlth
denatttnentIn a unit The cllv com.
muHr)nein Saturdaymade declHlon

.... i,i ... .oft .?;. ..,

" "" "' '" vuuiny vuillllliMluncrt,
Etabll8hnient of the county...,., ,. ... ., . .

0ffiP SP,otnrv
T- -. ....-..- ,

The work of the unit would tuk.3
,n tn nuarentfn of n ,. un
,caWp ,,,,.. ,sPrirnn n. (1U

restaurantsand otheV places which
v- fon,i. sr,p.inn nf ilnlrin.

Und general sanitary Inspection
Tho county hcnlUl unlt wll r )nri.
Uie prc8ent county ,, clly hpaUh
departments,

CRUDE FOR
SHELL LINE

IS INSURED

Three Leases In How-
ard County Fields

Involved
A deal that Ik rrpir(cil made

to partially litsur constant sup-
ply of crude oil fur tho Shell
Plp'llno ('onipan)'s new carrier
through this area,hnntvlng three
Howard county lenses has bowi

t 'cjrine! betwern the ShejI'OlI Com--
pany and the Cojle-Conco-rd In- -
teresU.

Figure Not Glten.
Although the actual rash Invol- -

ed was hpt announced the Shell Is
reported to have paid apptoxlmate--
ly 5120,000 to Coyle-Coneo- nf for
four, tracts described as follows
the north half of the south half

'of the northeast quarter and tha

T", V 0thwp!t Har
the quarterand the

' ,",f ,f !he.unorthw'8t nunrte,
-- - ...-..- ., ,.t K'lUirnni WIMH'

ler or the southwest quarter of
section 135, block 20, Wnco
Northwestern survey,

Coyfr.Concord have seven pro-
duclng wells on the acreage Involv.
ed, six being shallow wells having
a combined dally production of SO

barrels dally oral one deeper wll
capable of producing' 75 barrels
daily Production flguies In June
reveal that the wells hate produc-
ed a totUI of 18i,0t0 banels of
crude oil since being drilled Info
production horizons

JqJJ Issuer For
- t

rarmerS1 O Attend
A&M Shorf- - PnurRA

The county farm agent. J. V
Bush. Is anxious to form a party of
at least two automobile loads of
Howard county farmer to attend
fW Short Course or the A, & M
f'ollege of Texas the closing week
of this month and the first days of
August.

Mr. Bush Hflld yesterday that to-t-

expensesfor a fnrmet going by
train will be approximately$15 50.
exclusive of meals enroule ' This
Includes $9 round trip fate. $5 foi
meals In College Station and $1.50
registration fee foi thi Khoit.
Com so.

However, with five men In n car,
expenses foi the trip will i up
.maxlmatflv it I .in ,.n.ci.... ..' " "".
mrais on me wny, since a rate nf

i$.'i for the roundotrip can be. b-- j

talned.
Mr. Bush asked that nil fnrmei.i

who expect to go "to the Shott
'Course see him at once and '
deposit $1.50 registration fee for
the course.

Local Girl Makes
Hipll PnllpCPIWarlf

51 VUllCgC ATICU

Miss Alire Ornhrun Bishop
daughterof Mr nnd Mrs D E,'
Bishop, who has beenenrolled as a
sophomore student in the Southern
Methodist University last year,
madea distinguished scholastic rec-

ord during the year, making n
grade Iowpt than "J" This In '

formation was given to The Heiaid
from the office of H M Whaling
Jr., vice ptesldent of S M U

Lawyer-Mothe-r

mL,. JimAii
mr A

MRS. l.W. MAM3V V

ST IXK'IS. July in U'i Mi
Wnltrt Hnitly attOrnei, It reails
noW' -

am in-- .' mill wuuinn unionir
53 giadualeaof the law school at
Washington unlc.slty this year
ami piobubly (he only qualified w!.
man hunUtei who not her tiuln- -
'"K whllo looking after n house--,,,, ,. . . ;. ..""'" '"riuumg a nnu mrco
iot)iHt KOnd

sue w the ililugliter of the late
,""'k' j uiman. uiioiney
und circuit Jtidge

twice lepttblicnn enndidate.
for governor 7- -

Household'affair! nnd the-- care
of her bos, aged 12. 13 Und ID
vcurn. and Iter gurdeni nnd poultry
flock prevented Mis Haidy from
attendingclasse.i regulaily the fitst
two yiaii It wa with gtcat mis-
giving that she left her. gtitden a't

plunUng time to take the filial ex-

aminations -

Mrs I la idy intends to practlcj
law If the rjprfni Uinlty prtbents It
self

Hut I'ir. tr.ld mv filnn.io ni ,

bting tiu-l- i invoices to me," she
stuilrd

Hei honu Is In Noimatuly, n sub-ni- b

nf St lyouls

Local Store's
StockDamaged
By StormWater

Loss cstlmnted wan suf--
fered by Wilkes Jewelry and Qpti- -

cal Company from the hcavj ratn
early Saturdaymot nlng Tho con--

rem is located tilt tbo ground floot
of the Dottglasn Hotel building
where two btorics arc being added.

Water, causing damageto wateli
rcpali pails, second hand time
plecea nnd toctfixtutes seeped Into,
tho

E

More the
!l

No lint b'
It

in Wilkes Jewelry and
tical Geo.
L the

Former Engineer
Of City Indicted

TEXARKANA, Texas. July 6 OI'i
Indictmi tits aguinst Alio Yrnxlin
fl.imi.l.....v... .. i.ril.ln.,.. , ..f T.vmliuni
Texas, and Dennis Melnerney and
II Anhlrwt n
Woith asphalt ro,pnW w ete
quashed hy the Bowie county dig -

titet fouit today
dunging P I Mclm-me- and Paul
Kick, with the asphalt com--

pnny Wei.. tlisnilsHfil I lie Indict- -

rhctui rhnrgnl to de- -

ft and the i itv Tluv wet-- - teturn
ed about a vent ago as the icsulr
of a iriand turv of
Bowie nffiilix

AT Int fhritttnc knew the truth
V Gone vwi thrf sweet love

which her
her wcc thatother onun,Niiu,)u.l
come into their home Hii ruter. '

Relio luj called Iter. Hut he seemcjto
changetnroeliqw Often therecluni; to
htm the odor of perfuui'e

"You lie," once
toldbimsaJU " I know win hncNiiu
llut you needed nionev So you
me, a hhnd hrou'it Nnu line

5 vour '$i!tcr thinking
to hide me Partialhurt to my heart

matter. I cap Jor
never repay you for the How

von have
Siren me, lor hav ing old VI hit One

jotirwlf to a bind
'

girl, Vflftn
lot

even for a time .

Of course he haj de--

JURYGIVESIHARJDUME
WOMAN ! CONTINUES

$25,000

ManufacturerDeclares,.
He Will Appeal
From Verdict

"

j

Jtilyfi tP-Ml- M Arfne

liMiiKston, Tulsa, divorcee, tonight
wnfc auntded J2ft00ft damngen from,

lIlnUlln Htmllnge. v.enllhy oil

burner manufacturer, whom She
tied fit $2.'.O,O00 alleging bleach of

ptomr-- r The Jury rlaelicd a vet-di- et

at 7 ir. o'clock tonight. The
cne ,1 given It at 3:32 p. m

Miss Livingston wus the coiu-- t

loom with hei 'ittotpev when the,luctl0" I thought lmpo.st.lblc from

eidlct i tend, but Hatdlnge wtls
not present lie won, however, rep--

onla hy couiikj-- I

"I've hent lniilcated." was the (any one particular depth.
onl M1h Uvlngstoiit N' 1 TurnCr 210 fct from
would make and Hftidlngu tould .the noith line uud 330. fromho
not lie foi cast line of section 19. block 3,1,

Franklin HrtfUlnge, Jt. 5, declined 1 township 2 .south, T&P Ky. Co,
tu utile. ' and li less than one und

Couiisil foi Hanlingo made a
notion for an appeal which will h
heutd in Us tegulni tuin on the
ralendai ' A tfiere are no cout'
terjni! ttutlng the "untmer, the mo- -

tlnti niit 1111I frmw. Itil fnr hnilnif
until fall, Attorney Russian stateit.

"We've lit- -t begun to fichu Bun--

fclnti iixserted And that isn't the I

last of the perjury mattei either-- '

GARRETT NOW"

PARTNERWITH
I
B

J. B. COLLINS

W J Gat 1 tt, well-know- n busl.
ness man, has bought half Interest

the general Insurance
conducted liejo by J B Collins
and hasalso becomeassistantman
ager of thg Big Spting Building
and I.oun Association, or WHICH

Mr. Is manager, It was -

nounccd
Mi Gapctt tame Big Spting

in HKll and foi 'many ycats was. 111

the ill y goods business hcte.Sevei
ul yeuip ago he went to Lubbock
wheie he engaged successfully in
the sain- - kind of business.
his interests there eatly this you.
he icturned to Big Spring and un--
Ul July 1, when Jie formed the new
connrctforw, was-- with
the West Texas National Bank.

DeathOf Youth
Will Be Probed

--.

a

-

Mclan wna fount) cead near ,n

pool here May 21 and nl
suicide verdict pa changed after
Judge Mclun had piesented new
evidence to the coroner

Vij.. n..wMMluuuuij uijujitcy a 1

! $ TTtien children aro irriUblo ah
rt.joi, cruu their teeth and sleen na!.lt.. f.. I...,. .I:.i:. ...In. nn,l ,11.
llOUrani. IU)i u.kx,.i,. ,,..1u.,,h,u,.

.i.urbanccs,
:

lack of appetite, and
,l..i..

have
, """"BV.! --

u"V, " ' "! !vujjj bxiicvo that their
lirouRht up children can haveworm,
Tho fact remains that thwe symplonis
riH yidd, in a grrat majority of caw-s-,

int fpw iiArt of U'luton Ver--- ..--" ,, ,KS.ni nf round
tul pjji worms.' If your tluld hrjr sry ,

of tlicsc try tbts hrirm- - I

' leas, old iMeh
WU can ret at wo ?r w; p
?unmm:hitm aud Philips, und I) r
Biles Adv

1'

pleaded had almott
convinced tier ie hadbeen vvron.
Tlien came this summer s

night vvlien suspicion kvame certaiaty
when she hiJ at NinJS

door and Nina had screamed.

' I shall wait for you, Reho, in my
own room," Christine had called
through thedoor.

AnJ to now the waited, white-lippe-

gripped y emotions that
seemed to rend her very

concern's quarters ftom the DALLAS. July 6 P lnvcjtiga-cellin- g,

but the enct joutce could lion into the death of W, Mc-n-

be detetmined. lcnn. youngi Dallas radio salesman,
Some water rcuehed the li to be rctjpenetl by grand Jury

space occupied by Cunningham n 'result of Information obtained
and Philips 2. the ilamup ,ne youth's father, Judge J. H
there was negligible Water wus McLean pf Llano. Tex, was lenrn--

found standing fioni two to thleec',' today
'inches Op

rompanj, nccoidlng to
Wllke. pioprictot

nilV

s. of Fort

ltniirtments

also .'....
conspiracy

Inveithtatlim
rountv

Her husband's
r

sweetheart
A gripping story of a blind girl's fight

to hold'hqr husband's

dreamof
minuKCtoKchohaJhrouKlit

lilaet--Km- a'

needn't Chrirtine

niarn.d
fiul.jiul

irom tne trutn
The
tloctn't

Could

August

CH1CAOO.

in

Mifttenient in
feet

leached comment,

'survey

In 'business

CoIlltiH an
yestcidaj

to

connected

i.wlmnilng

rT

carefully

Cream

fcvnitilotu,
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Glasscock'sTurner
Drills-Slowl- At

2,308Feet
Coring hard lime continued today

In Olawcock Brothers' No, 1 Tur--
ner--a-t n total depth of 2,308 feel'
total depth, accordlm to Informa- -
Uon reaglllnB HI-- ; Spring around
""I51' 'VW? P weededwith care
"nl frltient scniplen are bslng tak- --en fi om the hniii to check forma- -

tlonslth thos.-- fmtnd In the World
Oil Company's No McDowell,
original dlscoveij producer In
northern Olasscock county.

A smell of oil accompanied hard
compact lltny ant lej taken from
2j360 feet, but the formation was of
such dennity that commercial pro--

ithnt particular level. Lime top In
,No. I Turner U nlrked by oil men
from 2,,100 feet to 2,170 feet with

JlesH than two or thieo agreeing on

lone- half mile northeastof Worlds
No 1 McDowell, which l at thn
present time pioducing approxi-
mately 75 bandsdally from a tbtal
depth or 2,38 feqt.

1

KtTlVal MfailTCiVCVIVai 1IdWo
Overflow Crowds
Chairs wer placed to accommo-

date the overflow ciowds at the
Church of Christ Sunday where F.

Shepherd, minister of the North
iSidc Church of Christ In Abilene, is
conducting a revival.

Is Revelation Itreasonable?"
was the subject taken Sunday eve
nlng with the lender setting forth
the vat led Ideas that Individuals
have of the question. The speaker
pointed out that the lord taught
unity In belief thlough his Apostlcj
and that the thought prevalent
among ecttaln pelsonj that the
mode of religion and religious prac--'
tlce is not Important, so long-a-s the
person is honest, is not In keeping
with the teachings of Cod.

"The Lord's Supper" was the
topic taken during the morning
service A baptlsmnl scrvlco follow
ed the evening service. The mect--

contlnuii throughout-t-ho'
week, tho dally services being at
12 15 to 12 4i p. m and 8:30 to 0:30
p. m

989 CARS OF
WHEATSOLD

FOliT WOrtTH. July 8 tVpW The
flood of .Teiaa wheatbroke all rec
ords pn the market h.ere today
when receipts of the two-da- y period
reached a total of 089 cars having

value delivered of $1,809,000 and
lepicsenting actual cash received
by farmersof the Texas grain, belt
of about n,600,000.

Receipts compered with 751 caw
received July 4 and 5 of last week

also a new record and with 454
cars received last Monday, July 1,
likewise a two-da- y record at that
tme

Receipts during all of last week
totaled 2248 cars. Grain men here
expect this week to continue at a

ecord-b-t caking pace so far as
Wheat ifcachinir railroad varilu hern

Mnrn.,i ...ii. .,.. .w..v..u "... V- - IIUBn.l.l.
'.li.it"'" nit fnlllllou fn r nana ,ng nc

'inln will 1m tnvpil tn thm ntmnat"
Ralhoadofficial report""..v.':.:grain

offered is being handled promptly
both at shipping polnta and .In
ttantlt with no prospect of con-
gestion at this market.

-
'5..-t - !" "'Clw Tacn -

(Continucu from page 1

Mr Waton spoke briefly
the Ciawford hotel nnnex

ipoit industries slatted here," he
continued

About Hotel
problem, stating that' a nieetlngfOf

,the board of directors of tho Cham
ber of Cohuuetco was to bo held at

p. m and that he expected that
the board would be ready to give
Mr. Crawford the answer ho nuked
in his recent lettet to the chamber,
J. B Pickle, said u few words con-ictni-

the hotel mutter, voicing
his view of the wisdom of punish-
ing locally the reasonsgiven by.Mr.
Crnwfotd for delaying erection of
the onpex, t

E. A. Kcllcy said that, "remem-
bering thai action and" reaction iTre
equal and opposite It behooves
home Industrie, to t,ce that their
products ate of a,hlgh duality US'

those which thoy ask local' people
not to buy. Thcio Is a double
proposition i.f duty and benefit."

The Merchants Carnival to be
given Thursday and Friday even-

ings h school Auditorium (or
benofit of the superannuateendow,
ment fund of tho Birdie Bailey
Missionary Society of the Metho-
dist rhutch wus nnnounced,

Try one drink at cither of our
three fountains , , Cunningham &
Philip. advj.

Ket.o dip in bulk fqr a dollar
uud a lah a-- gallon Cunningham
ft Philips, --advt
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ORDINANCE

PASSEDBY

CITY DADS

Building Permit Code,!

18 larinea py j-- vu-

tion Taken Last
Night

Question that have existed In
(

th pt pertaining to building per-

mit requirement (or construction
In Dig 8prlng were automatically t

clarified last night at a regular
session of the city commlMlon at
which wait paurd on first rending
n clear cut building permit ordin-
ance. 4

Regular order of reading propos--'

el city ordinancesthree timesprior
In final passagewas dispensed be-

cause the question presented on
emergency.

Mayor It. D. Matthews attended
last night's session. It was the '

first meeting Mr. Matthews has ,

been able to attend for .several
weeks due to Dines. Commlislon
era present were W. W Inkman,
C Wi Cunningham- - and' W. A r.

M. II. Morrison, commls.
sloner and James T .Brook, city
attorney were absent V, K. Smith-a-

city manager and Mallnda
Chestnut, city secretary, niel with
commissioners."

By the new ordinance passedall
'rcontractors,: carpenters, builders

and oiher personserecting a build- -

Ing or making additions to any
building within corporate limits of
Big Spring Is required to first se--

cure a permit from the city necre.
tnry. Building permit fees were
reduced from &M for the first
thousand-- and one dollar for each
additional j Brooks' topic was

valuation 50

cenU for each additional thousand I

thereafter,

The complete ordinance as pass--

ed by commissioner andsigned by I

n. . Matthews, mavor. nnd Mnlln -

dr. ChMtnutt, qlty aecretary. fol- -
Iowa:

SECTION 1

"It shall be , unlawful for any
.Contractor, Bu.ider, Carpenter or
any other person, to erect a build-Ing- ,

or make an addition to any
building, within the corporate' lim-
it nf fTltv nf Rlir Rnrlnir Tn
uUhhHl ! I.M..I...-- Mnll..! fW I"""' XKaarrd .ecured from, the City
tuijr, u ykiith iui lis Giririiuu.

'for onrh hulM.
Jsg permit shall be filed with the

- Cltv ahall describe the,
lot or lots upon which the proposed
building S3 to be located, ahall state
the use to which building la to
bv put, the number of stories In
height, the area of ground floor,
the character materfal of which
the building is t be
and the estimatedvalue of the com-
pleted building.

SECTION S

The appllcatlonshall be in writ
to here. cotton

outhorlxed to admin-cro- P 1"

liter under the
Bute, audi application to be made

tVi. r,r.nn r-- v,i. ,i.,i., oi.tk.i
orizedaiTenL

SECTION 4
.mw- - rl... c -, -- ,..uic v.iiy Dftrcmrv snail cnareri

a minimum, ot jl.oo a per-
mit, t estimated of
the proopsed building, or addition,
exceeds 11.000.00, the fee shall be
SO cents additional for each addi-
tional 11.000.00 valuation or frno
tional thereof. When proper
application has been and the
proper fee paid, the City Secretary
shall Issue a building 'permit.

o 8ECTION 5
wAll ordinances In conflict

this ordinance hereby reneak-d-.

of
to conform to -

cations as laid down In
previously by the governing
body this City, and none of such....

Lnc" --
a" :r.ei!c.a'eu ereby--.

ine mere is no
juate ordinance governing the
granting of '.building permits by
City bf Big Spring, creates
un emergency and tho requln,
ing the reading of ordinances at
three separatemeetings Is hereby
suspendedand this ordinance shall
take effect after the dute
of passage flnt read-
ing." -

Sore Bleeding
Only bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Ttemedy Is neededto convince any-
one No tinur vm, s.n.A
get a bottle, as directed and If
you not satisfied druggists will
tetum your money, Cunningham

Philips - (Adv )
-

Pnmih'nn.Of
V

SubmarineBuoyed

i- -7 nod been buoyed, but bad
leather the salvage
'leet to to
h shelter of Hayen.

cents buys a good
'hooks to read on these hot after-
noons . & Philips,

adv

TIMELY ADMONITIONS GIVEN

BY SPEAKERS AT C--C

OPEN MEETING '

"Why no! have faith?" I1
of peiplV hern hae cold feel.
We now Kate) the rt hiiiine
in hltory, compared toIt
tolumebefore the recent period
nf extreme prosperity. Good
town lit Texa have not been
built by men who doubted Uic
future of their town. Look at

or tvwi of our' neighboring
tow tin. They have a group of
mvn who will nay "let" nnd
the whole peoplefall In line fur
mi) thine of benefit to thlr
communities. This I no time
fur Jealousyamong u. It is n
bad time for any of u to hate
u nelchlxir. It Ih Uic time to
muUe oiif prosperity permnn-ent,- "

Ilrimk Heard
This spake J T. Brooks

Tuesday evening in nn address be-

fore more than 300- men. women nnd
cr,jjrrn wno attended the second
quarterly open meeting of the
chamber of Commerce of Big

(Spring at the ,Vpw Wells. The pro--1

gram wus marxrd a bountiful
picnic lunch for which food was
furnished by the women of the city
and drinks by the Chamber of
Commerce Music of fine quality
was furnished by the Big Spring
band, augmented oy a group of
Mexican mutlclarra. Two charming
local ''girls, Misses Dorothy Jordan
a"l Jessie I Boykln. gave read- -

ng" that odded much to the pro--
" m

, .... ,...,,...... ..,,. ...... ...... ,.
vocutlory by Hev Dow II. Heard.
Judge Brooks,.President E. A Kel- -

( I

ley wno presiueu uuring pro--
gram. Hay Wlllcox and Manager C
T. Watson of the chamber spoke.

Trade Territory

T0UH recipes for extending, the
c,,y " ,rauc "rQry, juuge uroona
prescribed good road, aa the most,
effective.

Wc have built roads In the pastLt .h.t, ,.,. ni mn .n

thousand to 1 00 for. the J"lgo "Extend-firs-t

thousand ond Ing Trade Territory." Among va--

Secretary,

the

of
constructed,

we are a movement to'"'" 'Shrt Co"re March J BIIOUGHT AGAINST
really permanent 2JatTa of STORK

Ing, and shall beaworn before "nv-- " b""t plants The
eome officer '" BOd hape. Why not

oatha laws of thiaj"nvc fa'th In Big Spring?"

i,u

zee tor
and the value

part
made,

with
are

specif

from and
upon

Gums

TnntUr

ond

S..,L.,

hau
'withdraw

go"

Judge

h'Juh
ials, the state hlghwaya north and

cast and west through the
clt, In addition to certain lateral
roads," said.

People llkt to trade ln a town
whose people believe In it,
clared i

And, If of us believed in It aa
we should some of ua would not be
)utng arQUnd Xnng of a ,IuU, In
tour prosperity. We may not build
;4 large city here soon but we've
got a crocking good town,' he add-
ed,

New Water Supply
tJudge Brook told of watching

five new wells on section 33, where
the meeting was being held, placed
on the pump and their feat of pro-q-s

duclng as much water as other
City wells combined.

"1 believe the. water question has
been solved. Our growtli la only
limited by our water supply,

"The railroad is to start large,
new shops soon. The refineries

Cantaloupe Tralna
!

Some Interestlnt! lnformntlnn i
concerning operations of the Icing I

plant for railway caret
IIIINrl. In 1028. he declared, 20 peri

cent more cars of cantaloupes were I

Iced here than 1927. Ijist Sun-
day was the forty-secon- d day of
the cantaloupe movement for this
seasonand at that time 20 per cent
more cars had been iced than at
the name time in 1028, de declared,

The benefit to Big Spring from
operation of 190 cantaloupe trains

, Iakt V ond """ than thatnum.
year '8 considerable. Extra

trnln fews, machine shop service,
engine crews further stimulate

"'"i"' a! operated on passenger
truln schedules, made perfect

, connections at Bust Louis, III.,,
w,th tun,- - "ne trains for ,.., .. .-- .Inl.u n UI..1.I.. tl.
UrZ- ".

-.
Z"'ZZ,, ZllTTL. .. . u- -

i

clflc inert and machines.
Wlllcox Speukn

Ray Wlllcox, always readv with a
few humorous thrusb tu spice a
speech,called attention to the fact
that local people oiganized a' JCO,-00- 0

company establish an Im-

proved airport here. A total of j
$13,000 was subscribed, and $20,000

cash has been collected,. the
balance, $13,000 Is considered sure
for collection.

"We'ro putting you M on no--
tlce that we must hove $8,000 UW
pay for Improvements being build
on the airport now. Whin it is
comp,et''U we w" rec'lve A rl- -

lnB U" the dPart'"-- u' f'vr'.: LZt ?" a.w' l

United States Chamber of Corn- -

merce," said Mr. Wlllcox
President Kelley, In his chara.

terlRticaiiy forceful manner,
Drout'ht out that the common allu- -

slon to a Chamber of Commerceas

the Chamber of Commerce Is "we"
and not "they" working together
for good of the community aa a
w.hoe.

Kelley Is Heard
"Anybody who attempts to

things for the common weal will
be criticized. A critique is not con.
dernnatlon butan ejfort or'examl--

out
all

juti tnui aae--
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IXJNDON, July 10 (fit --The than."we" was entlre-'lralt- y

announced late today the '"correct, and that the whole
position of the submarine , PfP,e"hould take the that

forced
temporarily

SevenlyMlve

Cunningham

south,

i what is bad. That is the foundv
ruitlon to fjnd what is good and
tlorf of constructive building," he
declared. r ,

, Method of the House of Roths-
child were used as an Illustration
of the benefit of Sticking togeth-
er"

Lait year's Chamber of Com--
' mere? activities were marked b
the offlee building project. Just,
now bearing fruit, he pointed fruit
This year, as a culmination of
work ntarted last year, the airport
Is being made one of the best in
the southwest. And, a major projec
now before the organization is a
county-wid- e road building, program,
which will be submitted to the peo-
ple in Jhe form of an to
decideupon Issuanceof road bonds,
said Mr

One of the most gratifying things
of the year Is a decided change
In the attitude of people residing
outside: the city In the county to

lnlaunch
(build, HANDV-AND- Y

refilgcrator

in

In

rather

ward the peopleof Big Spring, and
the Chamber of Commerce, he
pointed out.

Highway Board.
The state'highway commission's

attitude toward the com-
pared with that which it assumed.
h. year or more ago was also men-
tioned Points which the county
felt were not properly beneficial
tq it have beenabandoned,until th
commission has promised that If
the county will rase $550,000 the
state "will dother est" toward per.
manently Improving highway 1

and 9.

The Chamber of Commerce has
nntiPAtiflnU I . a I Iit'ui"i uni n nnp rem--,
dents of the porsan,Ross City and '

neighboring territory with Improv
ment of a first-cla- ss road leading

i
inroucn tne nrincioai nil field .(.

tiementa Into Highway 1, said the
speaker. Other activities mentioned '

inciuueu ins unuer uirec
' ? c0"""l" n agrlcul--J

Pu'iry now; coun--
,

ly7 r nOol.r which, It is hoped
be "Pnded this year; Farm-- 1

, " h.i". Vu""V: ".Ir.,!?suijr uiiuw, JUI iivipu'
tlon in hearings on Ink bollworm
legislation, ana a visu Dy ueios M,
Jamcs.of the United States)Cham-1e- r

of Commerce, for an 'address
on marketing methods, applied to
the farmer,

Talks.
In his short addresa Manager

declared he believed Big
Spring peopleshould not buy bread
Jco cream, milk and other com-modlti- ea

produced In other cities
when the same products are pro'
duced here.

Speaking of the .picnic meeting
Mr. Watuon said "if we'd do this I

more often we'd like each other
more."

Prof, W. C. Blankenshlp announc-edth- o

Merchants' Carnival to be I

held Thursday and Friday even.
Ings at high school for, benefit of,
the Superannuateendowment fund
of the Birdie Bailey Missionary So-

ciety, Methodist
If. A. Eubanks o"f the retail mer--

chantsassociation, urged local peo--f
pie to enclose ln letters to friends
Vd buslneas factafionferefs con--1

. m . .i
cern,nf4 PPrln- - e urKei? tnnt
untYlM n9 iMIUmlnnMaouh. iiciii ui imuurwicc toncern- '

7
lwn " ' Inventory Spring

Hnndy-Artd-y determine
(

Man AccusedOf
j

Theft By Bailee
MakesStatement
A...I. .1 I . .riiiii ti ninuji, viiaSiCU I XIOW

ard county with automobile theft

maue a statementto JamesX,ltlle
county attorney, Tuesday morning
that he had 'driving to.
Alabama,

1 L, . . ....,:r,, A.?.,rIiiitlrn
"m,,D: I

t.- -, .w. iwWaw m - 'aWatson was remanded to the How- - j

tut buildings the growth of the railrou'd payroll, hejby in connection with tcm-fir- e

HmlU the City shall also bej pointed Last year the 10oporary loss of a rent car Monday.
required

ordinances
passed

of
'"a

Texas,
rule

eastern

ly

sunken attitude

Mllford

election

Keltey,

county,

joiiowinR
.llon

Watson

Watson

church.

ll.l

within,

was 40

and
ten day to

' " "'v"v u "" '",imu mx ui a local refinery.
He said his horn was in Andalusia,
Ala., ajid that he had

In Colorado by mem
bers the Mitchell county sher--
ifrs depaitment4at tho rc.juest of
local sheriff's organization,

Deputies Meriick and
Carl from
Coloiado yesterday

" ', .
rveDei nier

Envoy To Confab
10 (i"P) A

dispatch to Excelsior from Vera
Cruz says Constantino

for Europe as envov
oi me Nicaraguan Chief
Augusto Sandlno to the
world congrew of the

League, to be held in Frank-for- t.

Gonzalez credentials
signed,by Sandlno, who now Is In
Mexico, and was empowered exi

to the congress his
on the presenceof

marlnesln Nicaragua.

TH&BIG SPRING HERALD

He'll JumpInto Matrimony

ttttB.a. (B S t. ".A atfBKSiaTaw T JPSsBBsL

aaaTile w VTkJr-- (sTlflBvx " ASBBBBBBBLLsBBLS. v M

pVIBL '--
2 atrf'sJ nH
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IsBBBSW T TyKm fBBBBBBBaVxUS'liSvk $'

SSBBBf' aaksBBBHfLUltWeiw JlrsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBvLft

aB"W,MhaM BBBaiP .iBaiBB'sBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS

Murrlare may brinr jminr men down to hut It will
Ira a prrcariottN nmtr that John Krujlck, left, will tukt to his

lie l lllrmllv n.lnr d,
'U unci of ti'it men holding tl
lntcnd to leup out of at Bihki fe"t and ilrtft down to a field utv.rU v i k ,lnVn ,tl, Mlu, Vi,ni-.- J. Knin nir-- r. iiv

to tour,A(TIQN
of materl-- , courtesy

to

" " " " " ' - -
manipulating the Conrs of his 'chute,
right to th sldr of his bride-to-l- x

If mg congratulatedh CuptaL-- i

irk Airport.
"

'TfjiTCf 1?V ICllltl J

RECEIVER

"" "' ,u "

m. L. TinBley haa been appoint
ed receiver of West Texas
Andy Stores, Inc., by Frit It.

and given
solo jurlsdlctlpn of business of the
Big Spring Handy.Andy until i

suit brought by W. U.
against Edward E. Warwick et al
filed yeslcfday In district court' Is

settled in a regular term of 'trie
district tribunal.

Tm.,. tha aiilf Vktt iitU n IhbI tf '..t u.u u.uuhi ue.,.t tl.
Warwick the plaintiff, Mr. Settle;
alleges misconduct of
mishandling of stock certificates
The original petition filed seeking
appointment of a received and .can--
ceUatlon of atock alleged to have
bctn incorrectly issued by Mr. War-
wick other associates, the

atlegcs that he has Invested
more than $15,000 in West Texas
Handy-And-y Inc., and that !

holding stock have not paid ;

as stipulated in agreement
between directors and officers of
ho organlzati .
Xlnsley. the receiver, was given

. ... - .

orKunizuuons assets anu ,

und to operate the business with- -
ovit Interferenccfrom Mr Warwick
and Mr Tliiala,, .,ia

ful power oy Juuge smun to com

V 8,,"""! on of the Big
.P, ,0 De da"y ln 'no1 Store to thepaper

Intended

erected bailee

plain-
tiff

a
monthly

n UeraUU-0-
fbond

-la. days freedom.
.?. A. C. Bowles, sentenced to four

he hi, , Tn,y,mC,al lth1 ' burglary theft,
near Blg8ra-nte-d a furlough visit5" '.gS JT"11"'.." ' -- " t th. point of

'"
monins

started there
when arrested

oT

Andrew
Bayer returned Watson

afternoon

oends

MfcJiico CITY, July

'Gonzales
sailed sneclal

Rebel
second

carried

to
press chief's
views American

rBr'fesaT
SBlV 4LLt

fllcht earth,
Charic

iveddlnr.
army

,,,'.

,V, gJ

Handj- -

Smith, district judge,

Store
Settles

to

Stores,
"others
fupda

llaullltloa

nftttnrifltoit

ui" allowed

nl

reports to the pourt on conditions

Moody GrantsLeave
To ThreeConvicts

AUSTIN, July, 10 UP) Governor
Moody today granted furloughs to
three prisoners In the peni-
tentiary in order, that they mlht
rlslt their iliolltuln
j. j, Gont!) unaer i0 yc'Ur Bcn.

tence felonious theft, was grant--
eJ " y enough find.....iinmnn at

,or-- Mlion of tne prohby,tIon

death In Waco,

Cotton GinnersMay
Form District Group

DALLAS, Tex., 'July 10 UP)
Fhree districts,of the TexTts Cot-o-n

Ginners In convention here to-la- y

.considered'consolidating
irganUatios to a district unit
which would this senatorial
listflct.

Leaders among the ginners ex-
amined the move In line with
niggestlons of the state organlza-lo- n

at convention here In AprJI
.hat tne organizations be reorganlx-s-d

to conform senatorial dis-
tricts.

WeddmPranlcEivIs.
IpDeaUTOf Groom

JENKINS, Kas. July 10 UP) Da-M-d

Hughes, bridegroom,
drowned lost night whpn a par--y

of threw him In the lake
ifter serenadinghim and his bride
it established home
Here,

hinm Into mntrimotiv. Krullck I

world's parachute record, and J

..... .. ., ..-- f ,, .. ,, .. -
lie exjiecLs to tm abtp to

und the minister. The, isiuplo here i

O. Uniuildson, chief of tho

Miss True
Is Bride

Mia Luclle True, daughterof Dr
and Mrs. G S. True, was married
to Tred Harrington Tuesday,

to Information received
the parentsof the bride In a wire
from Wichita where the cou-
ple went following the ceremony
here Tuesdaymornlng.

Mr and Harrington are the
of Mr. Harrington' porenta

who live In Wichita Falls. Mr. Har
rlngton has been employed in Big
Spring for some time com.
Ing here a few ago Wl- -

fchlta Falls. Harrlneton was
graduated with the 1027 high

. '.j Iln.r-.-v Wnon In lOOT-O- fl

Sne has bcen rmployed In the Q.
flces ot ptera strange nnd Brad.
ahaw. architects, for the last year. I

They win make homo In
Big Spring following a brief honcy
moon, inp.

i

HighlandPark
AssuredWater

An adequate supply of munlclpa.
water wus asnured residents ol
Highland Pork last night when th
city commission authorized V. R ,

jSmltham. city manager, to purchase
Aecessarymairials to complete a1
bIx Inch main to that addition. i

The water situation in Highland '
Park haa been a source of worry
n ,li., ..rli.i t -- . , .

i Big Spring has become Inadequate
j was supplied that section of
I to furnish anunllmlted supply, but
completion of a lartrer main willw

relieve the situation
The commission meeting IA regu-

lar session adopteda new building
permit ordinance and BetAugustwr
aa the last day on which the $3 per
male capita ta for street mainten-
ance can be paid.

Clyde Hathaway was appointed
city Inspector of electrical wiring!
gas connections and plumbing In-
stallation?

School Damaged
By Earthquakes

j
'LOS ANGELES, July 9. UP)

Earthquakes which 'rocked" Los
Angeles and vicinity yesterday,
causing Injuries to four oersons
anddamage to a few buildings, left
an aiiermam oi uneasiness.lnsome
districts today in spite of the state
ment of Ralph Arnold, a seismolo-
gist, that a recurrence of the temb.
lors unlikely.

East Whlttler school in the sub-
urb of "Whlttler was the principal
building damaged. The concrete
structure, years old, was
badly qracked.ln the extreme wings
and a part of the roof and wall.

" '""" "" i" mr neverai moninsplaced under $2o,000 surety bond since the addition started itsgrow--1
and was ordered to th. The small main through which
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'fell. It had been closed for tha
summer. Other buildings were also
damaged In. Whlttler and vicinity.

Two.children, were hurt when
washing machine overturned, aad
two oil workers at the Santa 'e
Springs field .near Whlttler were
struck by falling objects from der-
ricks, Officials at the field 'said
two producing wells Were stopped
by the quakes,

' -
We will tell ytu the truth about

anything.we hundle whehe w
make 'the sale or not 1 1 mbb!b(
ham & Philips. . -- " svftlfe' i . "T

(MANY APPOINTMENTS SLATED

FORAHENTION BY GOVERNOR

BV IIAYMONU BItpOKS
AUSTIN. July 8. Oov Dnn Moo--

t ...,1.1 .n- - rillA.1,.,. vrii-nn- . nliy, wriii rrtriiii ..-.- .

cles on the University or icxua a
boanl of regent, the teacher
lege bonrU, the bonrd of waterengi-

neer and the prison bonrd, and
named the 'nine-memb- Judicial
council, atlll has many other uifl'lpolnfment of a six member board
rial appointments to make this 0j pharmacy.
)Var , j Next Jan. 1 he will bo caljcd

Heading this list Is the selection ,,, to appoint n ni6mhpr of the
of he irtate auditor, to set up hjoard of control to a aix-ye- ar

brand-ne- departmentIn tho stiite jiMrn. This for the first time will
'government. This Jaw Is now ln,KVe hlm a majority oh the con-effe-

but Gov'. Moody said ie will tlo board, Term of H.H. Wnl-tak- e

his time hunt wimeono tji thall, original Ncff appointee, will
head the departmentwho Is .not nn- .xpli o.
applicant for the Job. ,

Gov. Moody aIo Is to appoint the
third member of the new board of
pardons and paroles, and reappoint J

the two present membi'ra of the
pardon board. These appolntmentii J

will be made about Sept. 1. J

The nfne-njemb-cr atnte; gnrmj
commission, replacing the present
one-ma- n administration of the
game department, will b8 appoint-
ed before September 1, and Former
Senator A. Et Wood of, Austin In

known to be scheduledna chahmnn
of the new commission and Will J.
Tucker, present commlsslonor', as

executive jiccrctary.
,, Governor Moody ahio will appoint
, tho nine-memb- Htate boani of
education, created under authority

4 of a constitutional amendment to
, replace the present three-memb-

,ex-offcl- o beard of education of
'which tho governor la chairman
When he names this board ho will
OfriClally abolish the Stata textbook
commlMlon to be named by thu
board of education,,

A provision that would have
barredState Supt. S. M. N, Marra
from reflection ai supeiintendent
wna stricken by the lost legislature
from a corrective department of
education bill. That said no indi-

vidual who "heretofore or in fu-

ture" accepted campaign contribu-
tions from, representativesof text

Airport Program
Representative j

Namedby Legion
)

E. B. Fahrenkampwas named re--

presentatlve of the American Le- -
glon on the general steering com-- i

mlttee to direct Bis Spring's air
port dedication program of Sep.
tember 1 and 2 at a business meet-
ing of the legion held Monday ev-

ening.- F. R. King was named the
Rotary club Member at Tuesday's
luncheon.

Other organizations of the city,
cllld,B the service clubs, each

w, name a representativeto tho
general committee, which will coop.
erata wth the Chamber of Com
merce n framing and. staging the
program. ,'
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book companies would be. eligible.

j

ti

The "heretofore' wna strjeken out. J

. c ...f.l H ........l.ilt. -ijjupi. Amrn uiu u it:iii-u;iiiuiiv- ui
dook company nau ( personally

jnnUo a contribution to one of hln
former campaigns, without his
knowledge.

Gov. Moody will have Mho tnp-

PairWantedIn
Theft Hunted By

Local Officers
Of fleers here are seeking two

young men chargedwith theft of v'rR'n'a
5170 Ip ten dollar bllln ftom the N Carolina,
Grace hotel In Abilene sometime 's Cnrollnn
cnily Sunday morning. Early thU Georgia
afternoonno trace of the men had Florida
been found here. Missouri

Ablleno' officers said the two Tennessee
young men were traveling with an j Alabama
older man In a Ford touting car iMIsalsslpji .
and that they left Abilene around Louisiana
7 o'clock Sunduy morning premini. TEXAS
Mbly heading west on the BunUhoa.l Oklahoma
highway. 'AikansiiH

m

JuryOf View
On Lomax Road

Is Designated

iiwa.u -- ,,....
appointed on by
Commlsaloners' .court meeting in
regular monthly session yesterday
afternoon to select a route and on-p-n

highway connecting tho
settlement with tho Elbow om-- I
munlty In northedn Howard coun-
ty.

Those appointed on the Jury of !

view J. Crawford, Wyllo
Davis, Cliea Anderson, J. Wright
and Lem Stnlilnga. The distance

which the most plausible route
",8t" ,8 e,,Bh1t n,llc8' U wa8 8t,at--

ed. Commissioners expecting
little difficulty ln securing thev
right- - y.

Approval tho county treaaur.
er's report for June and transfer
of funds from road and bridge
fund to another road and bridge
lunu completed business or com
missioners, It was stated.

Odr prescription department Is
ready to serve you With the best
of everything . . Cunningham &
Philips. adv.
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'staple cotton ejtim.i.
j acrea thla year, comjJ

ncrM " cultlvttM

"This year'sacrcipl
or one per cent less t

acreageof 4,730,000

United States the
mentcd, "The estlnui
acreagestandingon jl
nnce having been
acreagewhich was I

to that date and for ul
planted and in cultmj
date,

"The Increase hu
mainly in the nUtei frl

west, the eastern
showing only llght

last year.
The August, 1 pro:

cast will be based oil
In cultivation on Juljl
ten year average tbi
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will collect no Infonx

dltlonj of the 192) i

August 1 "
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At Our Store Saturday, July 13th:
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ESCO
Aaftematic

UasolineStoves Ranges
OME to our rtore anil see this fuel to flow till generator '

1 " reallv wonderful,crunli'tu. Saf. " AU, U-- rA 0 how the i

matte

the

Demonstration.;

"tt,l

See the instanta-- line supply is automatically
why it is impos-- if tfae flame is accidentaw
burners at. any guished. See all of the m8

toe, even wun tne vatyts open features that have nevo
tfcause"Saftematic" will not allow been found in a gasoline

30 tdtaneb


